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The Ranger Yearbook Staff is delighted to share with the Regis community this year's

hook, "Yrom Blueprints to footprints." This theme symbolizes the structure Regis provides

through all aspects of learning. The academic curriculum is the basis of the students'

blueprints and the foundation they build upon while here at Regis. The fine details that

come into play include the clubs you joined, the sporting events you rallied at in the

crowd, or any other memories established on campus. Regis students have had the

opportunity to grow as individuals through their roles in leadership and volunteerism. All

students among the Regis community will leave their footprints on the blueprint Regis

has outlined for them. As the editor I will treasure the opportunities and challenges that 1

have had to face here at Regis. I have learned so much from this community and I

appreciate like many students the lessons learned and the memories made with our peers.

I have become a better leader and as a senior I will miss creating a lasting memory for the

Regis community. Regis students make a difference in this world and touch many people's

lives. The yearbook staff has been thrilled to serve you Regis and we hope you enjoy this

year's edition... "From Blueprints to Footprints."
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/Yugust 20th, 2009 marked the beginning of a new

chapter in the lives of the Freshmen class of 2013. On

this day students moved into their dorm rooms which

they would call home for the school year. Students

excitedly met their new roommates and got to know

their neighbors. After unpacking and settling into their

new rooms, they attended various planned activities to

help them get acquainted with the Regis community.

They had barbecues on the quad and met with Regis

President Father Sheeran. Students participated in a

treasure hunt to help them become familiar with the

campus while having a blast launching water balloons,

answering trivia questions, climbing the rock wall in the

fitness center, and participating in a dance off. After

getting settled into their new classes, students

participated in Regis' long standing tradition of

Freshmen Convocation. They heard motivational

speeches by their professors and were officially

welcomed into the Regis community.
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Un the morning of September nth, 2009, students

were excused from classes for a special gathering in

the Saint John Francis Regis Chapel. The Mass of the

Holy Spirit is a tradition at Regis in which students

and faculty members come together to set the tone

for the school year ahead. Students, faculty, and

community members of all backgrounds and faiths

come together in celebration of the Holy Spirit

within us. Those in attendance are offered an

opportunity to ask the Holy Spirit to fill them with

love and wisdom to guide them through everyday.

Father Michael Sheeran presided over the mass,

while Father Dan Daly gave an inspiring homily.

The tone of the mass was further enhanced by the

harmonious voices of the Regis choir.
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LJuring their first year at Regis, Freshmen enjoy

living with their peers in DeSmet and O'Connell

Halls. Freshmen students in the Magis program and

some upperclassmen reside in West Hall, while

other upperclassmen call the Residence or Ignatian

Villages home. No matter where a student lives, the

on campus housing provides the ideal environment

for students. Not only do the halls offer students a

place to study and sleep, but they help students

maintain their sanity. Students create many

memories in the halls as they form everlasting

bonds with their neighbors. With so many students

in such close quarters, the opportunities for

entertainment are endless. Whether staying up late

in the lounge playing video games, or having late

night dance parties, students know how to keep

themselves entertained.
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/Yfter one month of being at Regis, students invited

their families on campus for many fun activities. In

many cases, this weekend brought parents together

with their students after being apart for a month.

Students were able to show their families how a

typical day went for them. Students brought their

families to classes and fed them cafeteria food. They

also gave their parents a taste of the fun activities

they attend each week. Students and their families

went to Thursday Thrills where they watched the

Mentalist float tables in the air. Keeping with the

Jesuit tradition of being in service of others, they

participated in the 7th annual physical therapy fun

run/walk and barbecue to raise money for the Argyle

Senior Center. They also participated in the 72th

annual Casino Night which raised money for the

Tinansa service project.
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fcach week various student organizations host

Thursday Thrills with the support of the student

activities staff. Every Thursday night students gather

in the student center. During this time students have

a chance to unwind from a stressful week and have

fun with friends. The student activities team brings

in comedians and other entertainers like the

talented Trace Bundy. Students also enjoyed stupid

college tricks and going laser-tagging. In addition to

these entertaining events, students also partake in

many educational thrills events like watching the

Denver Harlequins wheelchair rugby team take on

the Regis physical therapy students and learning

about the invisible children in Uganda. Whether it is

a simple winter barbecue and a snowball fight, or a

crazy chainsaw juggling show students are sure to

have a great time. Thursday Thrills gives students

something to look forward to and is a healthy way to

kick off their weekend.
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CJn the weekend of October 23rd, freshmen

students were invited to a camp in Bailey,

Colorado for the "Starting Now Retreat." The

retreat symbolized the start of a great adventure

at Regis. The weekend offered students a chance

to become more familiar with the University

Ministry staff and other freshmen students.

Students started the weekend with ice breakers

and trust building activities, allowing them to

bond with one another. They also spent a lot of

time in prayer and attended Mass. Participants

had many small group times during which they

discussed thought provoking questions. They

also took time to unwind from the stresses of

school by playing basketball and ping-pong in

the gym.
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/Ys college students we all have had to deal with

constant stress. The relaxation retreat provided

students with an opportunity to escape to the

refuge of a house in Divide, Colorado for a well

deserved break. There were not any scheduled

agendas for students. Participants merely

showed up and did what they needed to do to

relax. Some students went for walks around the

property, exploring abandoned hams, others

stayed in and read by the fire. They also played

games and made s'mores. In between getting a

little homework done, students took several long

naps. They also had plenty of opportunities for

reflection and quiet time. Whether students just

needed to catch up on sleep or needed a reason

to get off campus, all of the retreat participants

got what they needed and came home relaxed.

19
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L-onsistent with the Jesuit Mission, Regis students are

men and women in service of others. Students have a

variety of opportunities to serve the community. In

the fall students participate in the community clean-

up day. Students swept and removed litter from the

alleyways surrounding Regis. They raked leaves for the

elderly and painted fences to cover up graffiti. In

addition to making the surrounding neighborhood a

cleaner place to live, students strengthened the Regis

community. The day before Halloween, Regis invited

families onto campus for a safe trick-or-treating day.

Many departments throughout the Regis campus

decorated their offices and handed out candy to

hundreds of children, providing a fun and safe

environment to celebrate Halloween. At the end of

November, students took time to wrap presents for

families in need at the Father Woody wrap party.

These events are only a few examples of the ways in

which students serve the community.
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IVlaking the transition from high school into

college can be tough for students, but Best of

Colorado made it easier for 70 students. Freshmen

were invited to join BOC for fun Med weekend

activities. These events allowed freshmen to

become more familiar with life in Colorado in

addition to getting to know each other and to

become more involved in the Regis community.

This year students had the opportunity to attend

Rockies, Nuggets and Avalanche games. They raced

each other at the go-kart track and took on the

rapids in Glenwood Springs. Students went to see

the live Broadway performance of 'Wicked' and the

talented acrobatic acts at Cirque Du Soleil. BOC

members also visited lump Street', an indoor

trampoline park, to release some pent up energy.

All of these activities helped students adjust to

college life while having fun.
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riolidays are always fun to celebrate on

campus. Many campus offices are decorated

in anticipation of Halloween and

Christmas. On Halloween, students dress up

for a costume contest and handout candy to

neighborhood kids. Sodexo provides a

themed lunch for Halloween and a

Thanksgiving feast before students go home

to celebrate with their families. In

December, the large tree on the quad is lit

with colorful lights to help bring Christmas

cheer to the Regis community. Students

attend Lights, Lessons, and Carols for a

night of festive Christmas carols to kick of

the Christmas season. Celebrating holidays

on campus unites us into one Regis family.
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/Ys first semester draws to an end, students

celebrate with Snow Week. The week's events

included a chili cook off. Students also enjoyed

playing snow bingo for awesome gift

certificates, a stereo, and a giant stuffed dog.

The next evening, students were entertained by

Regis' Ice Queen competition. The contestants

competed to paint the best picture of Main Hall

using only their noses. Each contestant also

showed off their individual talents. Whether

these talents were singing or howling like a dog,

they were all hilarious. The night ended with

the crowning of Meggie Lawson as the 2009

Regis Ice Queen. All of these activities led up to

the much anticipated Snow Ball dance at the

Denver Athletic Club. Students dressed up and

made their way downtown for a high energy

night of dancing.
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Work-study gives students the opportunity

to make some cash while allowing them to

keep up with their classwork. Paying for

tuition and funding shopping trips can be

very stressful on students, but with the help

of a work-study paycheck, students can focus

on doing well in their classes instead. Many

students take work-study to heart and work

on their class work while working in an office

and getting paid. Students can work in

various offices assisting Regis faculty and

staff. Student tasks vary by office. Whether

checking students into the fitness center,

shelving books in the library, answering

phones, or delivering mail, students do a great

job.
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/Vt the heart of the Regis campus lies the

quad. Surrounded by numerous trees and all

the campus buildings, the quad is a great

meeting place for everyone to hang out. No

matter the time of the year, students can

always be seen spending time here. Students

play Frisbee with their dogs and football with

their friends. The quad is a great place to meet

new people and catch up with friends. On

sunny days many students choose to eat and

study outside on the grass. While sitting on

the quad students are entertained by the

campus radio station's music. Whether there

is a campus wide snowball fight, or a

barbecue, students love spending time on the

quad.
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Lolorado has much to offer its residents. The

beautiful Rocky Mountains provide a

wonderful place to hike in the summer and

many resorts for skiing and snowboarding in

the winter, life in Colorado is full of

excitement. The weather has its very own

personality. You can get a sunburn one

weekend and the next there will be snow on

the ground. Downtown Denver is also a great

source of fun. Just a 70 minute drive from

Regis, students can find all the clubs and

restaurants they need to plan a memorable

night out. Denver has a dynamic local music

scene that will spark an interest in music

enthusiasts of all types. Whether you enjoy

the sporty action of the mountains or the

vibrant city life, there is something for you in

Colorado.
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Vodvxev |V\ioUc\e\ )V\eeV*C\VN UoO wo^Ked ovt Reail fov n«

p) yeo^vS H« vtewted o\*T oA eOosc^tty v^ev^bev oor\d wovf-ed nii woOY ^>p to beir^a tne

pveSide^t. fv )V\eevoor\ V\ckS dedicated vv\«cn ot V\\S \Ac to Neait U^i^evtity l)n c'typico.l

dooy ne will cov*\e into wovk ocV : P^ <>-YVS ©s.nd wovk o,i lode c\S \ lpv*v A'**rvo^ c
l'
rv ^e

aoe\v\t act w\v>c\^ sleep. \~v. )neevoors love* beina ck po^vt ottne Neat* cov^w-w^rMTV \ V\\S

\S wUevc X cc\a ce ck Oe^'t ©o^d it yo*a co.'r* lper\a ^) yecx/1 ot tx plo\ce <xr\a novve people

veoslly alovd to be Ueve o-.v\d ^eeina trM} oO Ov plo^ce wneve tv\ey cxve \\Aft\W\Y\a tneiv

vocotioTN^. tnost \ o«. aood teeurxa fv. jneevo^n r\&3 v*osny tov\d v^\en>oviei ot wovkiY-\a

o.t KeatV bv»t o<n.e ottne beft woO n^eetiva f ve*»dev\t pill tjinton o>,nd r ope \Jonvs fcxwl

11" l**- jneevov*^ veco«.lled tne v-*M>.ny cv\o,^aeS wovae ir\ tne Univcv^ty tnvovtano^t tv\e

yecwS ne V-»o«J Spewt neve. Ine accMacv^ic tto^^ai^va^ c\ve So w\v>cn nianev o\*-\d tne

tos.c^»tty cvedenti»,n oyc So it^\acY\ stvonaev, bv»t ©JSo Weve no^ been tVu\ lov-va peviod ot

V\ivt*\a people tov tne nation. | ney I^ckvc to be cov-"nvented to Se&\r\a tne lianfa cow\e ors

\r\ kidt eVei oofNd aettiv\a c, kick o\-*t ottn&^t vovtnev TViO\*-\ tov- aettivNa. c*.r\ o>,wo\vd tov

veSeosvcn, (ney Uov-^e to v-evv\oo*"\ cviwevst bva "me key tnma tov- v»S iS <xve Iney aood

teoscnevS. \v. )V\eev<wr\ V-\ck^ evuoyed wo>.tcnnr\a 1Y\e viYMvevUty arow c\>-vci nopeS tne

cstvvNoSpV-vev-e "mo^t \_r\e \Sj So pv-o-^a ot. ot people Tivsdma ijoa Wy tev-vi^a "meiv ^eia^bov-,

\^^l\ eo«iily co^ti^^e V\eve tov yeosV-1 ckt\c\ yeo>.v-\ A^d °^> o\\/vc\yS \v yrice^c^y^ va/o^'tnu to

vew\>rNa \^S Jj yo\> no^ve ov^ ea^cotior* yo>^ rvovve ov^n obuacMiof\. A^ 11* ^c obltaoO\o*"\ \S

to w^e yo^«v- tosle-rNt to w\ovke >t ov betVev \A/ov-\a. j"v- )l^eev-ovV% Uos^ ctetiv\iteiy uvea by tv-\ii

prMloioplny, ckS V\e \S o, vevy iwcce\it\>l Ovir\a i/s^pw-iT^a v^-vos^ wV\o V\o\l vv\o,ae c^ aittev-ev^ce

mosHofo^vlivei.
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leV* woAs iv^ tUe wv-itma oer<\ePV**\C\C(ST P\W»^V wovM iv\ TV\e w^iTivsa cev\Tcv c\»ovMa^c*e v^on^V

wvitma cov%'iv>\to\>rv'h pviaaet iS aco\icc».teai to V"\ev ioD o^ ,f^a KeaiS M^aev%n. JJ c\

rt^aev^T cowveS iv-s, ]_ nop. ^t v^-McaV^T o« o\v-\ ew\cvaev\cY llrveiv- po^pev \~ManT oe

avie. J. v\evev K^ow wneYN i.w\ aoiv^a to \^v^clr\. jt vova o\^K r»ev cov\^lto^r\"h "mey

will tell yov* pv-iaact i\ TVvciv- Secor^a v^ov^ )lr\e loveS to aa \y\ dovcK o<r\a \\y\o,

A vvWlm Wodlv'i life. TWeV+ell v^e ov lot I'lrybodv

c^«rNytvMv-\o. Vr\ey ve ScmoI. X"Wiv\k "mey ^eed o\ pev-^o^ to velie^e tUcv^. ]t S ^e

cov-*tcUio>r\. itv-v to v^oke tV\cw% teel octtcv pviaact \oveS NecuS o\<\a ao^\a y\cA

iv^^o\air\e wov-Kiv\a a'AVw^e^c cUc ].coula ao ^ov^ewnevc eUe c\v\a v*^«os.ke

v^ove vv\ov^eV. 1 dor\t kv\ow wUc<V \\ W. l"h aot o\ Uolol or\ yovi jjfi tUe people

|lr>e \ovdieS i>^ TV»e decNn S otlice. v-^V boll tv\e TosC^ltv \o\a ao<r\\ V\e\<o bwt

ovdv^ive t\^ev>^\ \_ ve^pect tV\evv |ou o\ov-\ "V act tV\«W ©J cn vequUv |oD wovKiveaulovv ic

o\T ov cov^par.po\v-\y Yov o\Ve iv^ cnt\ c\tv^No^plr\ev-e ot \eo\v-vMv\a. o\fNci tVncm S wW\y xa/c

ewe neve, to leo\vv-\ urCut we die. t^cvy po>.pcv i. vec\d. i, \eo\v-w x^e ct°T

pWcWoloay, v\euvoicier\ce. vehctio^ n^dieV c,ov^\v*\\Ar\\c.o<X\c>'r\S . SocioloaV. c\v\d

L^alim po>.pevS lNe^voSc»ev~\ce iS r\o\ v^nv vvncnJov. b^t 1 leovvw We Uo^ve tviv\,

1 V-\o\t^ wV>cM vv\o\ke\ vv\e cov^e toovcrv y look o\"V v^\V clock os.v\d, v^y Ijod, it Seew\S

like X j^n aot neve o\r\d i"h *5 o clock. £ S pvoWo\Wly tV\e avcovtc^t wovk

evwivonvnevVT yo^ co\y\ V\o\ve pv^idaet vA/o^n'h \o vevnind ^t^dev\"h tiw\e

cnovfvaeV people dov\+, A'^c^q^ Sov^e^ivNa Swv^sS like c\ bia deo\l now, yov>

will aet iVwouan it ovnd it won t e^en vv\ovttev in ten yeo\V^.



1/C\N^^ LC\W boO wovKed cxt Keqi\ tov |^ yeo^v\. He M cMwently tV\e

Uivectov ot )t^dent /\cTiv\t\e* cxnd \S one ot tv\e people veSpon^ible tov o\\ "W\e

c\weiovv\e eve'Au wrucri tcxWe picxee - ccxvnp^V Ucxve ot ot bo*-*v$ O.T

i\ bvATTO bivn \\S not ov job. it S vnove o, lo.bov ot love. \\e enjoyS exit tbTr tfVy

ir\ ecxcb wovKdoOV cxnd wov-Kir\a w\t*"\ ex teexvn to ploor\ SovneTVuna lir-e tbe new

p^b cxnd wcxtcbina it bcxppen \\\S dedtccxtion to tV\e KeaiS G©V^V*\VAV\tTy cxnd VmS

biqb ev>e^qv bcM vncxde KeqiS ex qveoa plc\ce to be (Jcx^c wovKea cxtto^v ScbooUavs enevay r\o\) w\c\de Neaii ex qvecM p«

pVVoV to NeaiS. b^t be KeepS cov^ivnci bcxcK becoo^e be lo^ei tbe Neo.iS covnvnvAnVw

cxnd enjoy^ wocVcbina tbe v^nwevVity w\otuve. \)ooj& Scxid "mcxt not only Y\o>S "me

ccxvnpvM becov^e v^ove pby^icexlly beoo-Atu\>l. cxaaivMa to tvS peo^oetv-Mne^, b^ttbe

COY*r\Vv\\*Y\ tty bcxt avowv\ YTvonqev \A/V\lle tneve nc\^e be "^o^ynV enexne eS cxt

KeaiV [/cx^e noteS tnext tneve \S ex Stecxdinett exbo^t it:

ft^ctenttooled iv%mvJf\\OVN wbicn \S pofuWeW inU^enctna vb-AcAenh li
v

1 0\& l\OCl^V) A^Wo^qb fete bcO wovKed cxt Neai^ tov lett tb©\n two yecxvV We bo^ pvoven

to be ov. aveo,T c\aaitioY\ to tne Keaii coV^sVvWAVNtTy, nc typiccxlly pv-*U in IU to |/ Wo^vS cm wovK eexGn

dcxy b\-M Ovcoovdinci to f ete. We o\o&S wot vnind \y S tV\e r\oCYviVe ot tne beoOt. n\*den*fa c-o\r\ vneet cxt

nieabt cxnd u j. bcx^e to qet ex lot ot ST^-aTT aor\e in tbe vnovnina, well \_ Wo^ve to be beve m tne

vnovnina. JJ tneve H ex v^eet^a cc\llea cm 7 o clocK in tWe v*\ovr\\r\a. X Wcx^e to be tWev^e. J, aonT

v^\iv\ol tWost- Lvev"Y »cxv \S c\ntev-e*r\t. I ete Wcm \pewt wxev^v yec\v^ cm otWev- UY\lveV*5Vuel

i. bv^t lo^/e^ Keai^

tov- Y^\ox\y vectors'). \We covv\vv\nW\ev\TTo Tr\e ToV"VvNoChor\ \y\ v*s\SS\oy\ ipiv*Vi\AOsifvyTov exu p^ote^iov\cM

people ow TvmS ccxvwp\^\ i^ Sov^\etV\iv>o. ev-tvcxov-aiv^cNV-y jji ^owNeTVMr\a Keai^ aoe-S oettev- tWcK^ cx^y \

^\vy. IWey cxv^e vec\> ly dedtccMed to Weipirsa pvote^iowcxl jtbsSt neve toWcx^e ieen iv\ tWe

^wdev^Mc^v^d wWo jt. i,a>r*c\U*-A^ va/c\^ cxwd now tWcxt 5piv-n\*cx\ v\S(OV> ocxw be cxv\ ivv-\povtoor\t a\v^\&y\S\oY\

ot liviv\q. lotovUy iv^pve^ive. (\S [ete Wcx^ leovV-r\ed tV\v-o\-Aar\o'^t v\\S yecxv^ wovKiv-vo. cxt vcxvio^S

wr*iveviite^ e^ev-yov^e ^eeal to bv-ec\tWe. tcxKe lov^e tiv>^se to covMev^plcxte yo^v lite. cxTvd vecxlly be

coy^Sgko 1-**) cxbo^t tWe c.r\o\ce-S tWext yo 1^ vv\o\Ke jt will lec^d to ex vv\ove bcxlcx^ced lite neve cxv\d ex

vicWev lite ivs TV*e t\^t^*v-e.

|/ioor\e vOODeV bcx^ woAed ext ^eq»S tov- 1, yecxv^. ^Ue Vt^xvted a^\ oS tbe

A^ivVexT^t [jivectov ot (^exv^vp^S L"e exwcl ii v\ow "tWe [jecxv\ ot )t^aev\"h )be \S \r\ cbcxvcje ot c

wide ^exviety ot oitice^ Sev-^/ivNq ^t^>aev\t^ iv^cl^div^q evev-ytbvwci tvovw [/^exbility jev-s/icei to

)t^dev\t Actwitiel cxv\d "U"\e ntwelS (^evstev. )be loveS bev job beve cxt KeaiS oeoOvUSe mc

people. Vtexlt. cxwd vt^aev\^ cxve cxw\cxzivNq cxv^a sbe teell V\or\ov-e-a o.r\a pvi^ileqea to

wovK neve. \y\ bev o\

neve believe *v\ tv\e V*\\

wovds jjicxne deicvibel \x/by ^be lo^eS \(ea\S So w>ucU; feople

>v\ ottbi^ institution cxnd ecxen otnev jt pvovideS c\n

envivonvnent botn encov^vcxctinq o\f\a eny-icbina cxnd cxocxdev^iocxUy cn»,llevMama. (\S

ICeaiS ivnpcxctl cxll ot o^v l"Wei, it bcxS bexd tbe Scxv^e eltect of^ (Jicxne KeaiS ao^e v-^e

oppovT\AnitieS i,ve ne^/ev dvecxvned cxbo^t. l^c been v^entoved cKf\a $\-*ppovted in So

Vnexny v^/OsyS it i been ex vevncxvKovble expevience [Jicxne olteved in^pivina wovds to

?Wen^ to vevnivxd tWewv, "ft'l ^ot ojbovd yo^v &PA-W bow yo^ tcx^e tWe gift ot tbe

pvis/exte Scbool edv>ccxtion cxnd wi\e yo^iv (jod awen aim to po^itwely eTtectlne

covnvn>unity in wbicb yo\* cbooSe to live cxnd iWe wovld cxvo-^nd yo>a. |be vecxlity iS.

evevybody bcxi "Ibe oppovt^nity to do exv^exzina "tbinaV [jicxne nevev wov>ld ncx^e

tbovAabt ^be v>/o^ld be wbeve sV\& \S todcxy, b^it wiib bexvd wovK cxnd tbe JvAppoVT ottbe

NeaiS con^n^^niTy Vr\& V\o6 becovne ex vevv in^pivina cxnd ^cceW^l sx/ovnexn.
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^ayv\o\A5> T^ces

|/v. \ osMt two,\d

Upon oei^a o.sWea wn^i o. TVp\ccM ae>x looiM liKe Tov n\vn. |/v. £woOci polled owVT V\\S

c.oSer\acKV c*,r\a loo-*cinecA Sa^\r\a. \Jr\e oTTne TninciS \V\cnT \S inTeveVnna c\do^T TV\C ioe>

^ mc\T "mev-c cwcaTvcvv vnovny Typicosl ac^yS. \\e r\c\S Y^\o^r\y ve5pov\S\o\\n"ve5

incl^cuna oCYTencuno. vneeTinaS wiTn ec\cn aepc*vTv^\enT necxcl To aiSc>-*W t^T^ve

clc^SteV jneSe oove econovnico-Jly cnc\lUvNai^a Tiv^e^W ST\-*aenfa cxncA Tneiv

Tcwniuei. c*S well cO Tov collected c*x\a vAnwevSiTieS . We cm' nc\ve To vevy cc^ven^Uy

veexo.vvMr\e c\y\a veTVunK vvneTnev wnoj \A/e c\ve aoiv\a iS Tne oeVT wooy >o do n*.

We cmwcaM wcmtM To do v^ove c^v\a ao oeTTev; it S wUoJTne iaec\ oTTne |V\ovaiS M

c*.e>ov»T. \)'v. £wcmo. 1 werNTTo o. JeS^iT nian ^cnoo' cvtncI o, \JeS^\\ ^ntvevSfvy o^v^d

Tnen wovKea cm lov^e independent colleaeS c*y\a ^nivevViTieV A^ Tne iJeS^\T

TvcxdiTion nexS rvosa cn po^Twe ivnpexcT or\ o\-*v \we5. IT v\&5 V\c*.a c*x\ eav^cxl eTTecT ov\

|/v. L^^c^'d. AT ^ £*• ^vneMl er\o\*cyr\ place \o Tnc\T m cc^n be ve\rv \v^pcNcTK*l ov^ c\l\ ol

o\^v IweV jj S Tne To^vTn wnweviiTy X^e wo/Kea cm c\nd i\ pvobcxcny V\ck\ Tne vYiqWeST

vnovexle Tc^c^lTy. Ine Tcxc^lTy cxnd VTcmY enjoy Deiv\a neve cm Keaii Os.nd \\ \S evident

<n Tneiv nian v^ov-ale. |/v. LW'Ovld oTTeved wovd^ oT wiiaov^ To fCeqiS VTvidenTV We

donT cmwcxM cxppvecicMe \\ vinTil oOTevw'c>vvdv Tnc\T you Wc\ci Toviv vecw^ ov

}ovneTivne\ v^ove, c\T cxTivne cx^a cn plc\ce wneve iT iS ex lot oT va/ovK d\-m its os\<io o.

\\A*.\AV-y \\*S\ oeinq cxe>\e To oypply vouv VYvenqTn^ e\nd fKun c\nd ivnpvove Tnevn ©orvcJ

tWIynK ckoo v-*T TV\e Tutuve. WovK W<xva cxv^ci v^c*Ke iT vvov-TV\ youv \A/W\\e. oor«a va/ovtVv

Vowv pos.v^e^'h wWile. p^T cm *W\e ^cxv-^e Tvv^e *lVie\^e \S c\ \oT oT pev$or-\c\\ civ-ova/tV\ "TncM

aoeS ovn Tv^cm W\cxppev\^ o^ilicie oT TV\e cla^voov^. A^" TWcxT ^ cn oia pcxvT oT oeiv^a

neve Too. )o aei me v^olt o^*T oTtVicnT Decc^vA^e n aoelr\T lantclovevev.

|/ovnt\cx (VU'tt W o>r\e oTTV\etcxceS on cc\v^\p\-A^ "Wvcm evevVDodv Kr\ovA^

cnv-no love). yov\r\CN WcxS wovKea oT NeaiS Tov j) vecxv^. cxvncI V\oS oeen

c\ pcxvT oTTv\e Keart coy^\v^\\^Y\vN S\V\ce ^We >a/c\) cn Tee>r*c\c|ev. fV °^

Teentxaev. yorvVAcx lived r\ec*y ccnV^p^aV oy\a wevNlto v^\oSS cm "TVve

cWc\pe\ w»tV\ ncv* v^ov^i weeKw. peTove TcxKvv\a v*p \r\ev DOn Ivn \V\e

ooJeTevic^ sV\c wovr^ea c*\ Tv~ve jv^cncK pc*.v-. wr\cM we now ccsli \V\e

(jville, Tov /Q yecNVl c*^ c\ avul cook Wnen oSY^eci wUcnT \r\c»S Kept v\ev

v\eve tVnv\ \ov\a, |jonvNc\ vephea: y l\Ke wovK\v-\a w\Tv\ Kiciv. \, love TV\e

ccNVnp^^ c\na \. Know cn loT oTTckcv>1"vy c\na HcmT vnevnoevV x UKe w\y

co-wovKevV TV\ev c\ve vecxlw aaoa people. [Jonno, c\Ho loveS TV\e

ccxvnpvtV \ v\e ccNVnpvi^ rt ^o oecN,^Tn'v*i c\na aveen, n vncvKe^ v^c Teel

IvKe Ijoa i\ vecxlw v\eve I lr\vov>aWo\>T nev ^) veavi o.T KeaiV [Jovnvnov

V\o,S oeen cn cc\Vnpvii TcxvoviTe becovuie oT nev Weet aev^\e<>x\c>v~ o«.ndl

nev Tvienaw To.ce.
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JcwseT \_ee c\TVended KeciiS oy\a wc\S TVve TV\iv-d

ctvo\dv*c>vTiv"\a clc\M oTTev~\cMeV j. wc\5 cn vevv my.

vec'^Vtve VT\-*de<rvT. \V\e-we. \A/eve T\a/o duTev-ey\T clc\MeV c\

\jevv~\ooi-\ clo.^ oor\d o. vv\c\TVi c\o.S'i. iv\ wnicn j. wc\5 TVve

OYMVTewNoJe VTvAdeY\T.

f\\Tev avc\d^*c\Tiv\a Vov^ NeaM \a/\TV\ c\v\ LnalrtV"\ aeavee,

lJc\VNeT joiv\ed TVve \ e-o.ce- V.ovpV /\S WNoorNV VY^dev-vTS coorv

velovTe, vJooneT needed c\ Dvec\K oTTev- avcxd^oTiow

\J\lV\e-Y\ \_T\Ys\sV\ea Keaii. \_w&3 D^v-ned ov*T ooi^d \_ wo^SvnT

veovdyTov- avc\a icnool, c\nd ]_ wcnS oSSo WvoKe. i^MTion

Tov v*\e \a/c\S 4> |.)UU c\ veo,v. X vnosde o^ dollc\V o^ia Itvov^v

IVN loJc\vy. i.
vvosd v\o vvNOYNev. X V-vc\d 4>^.UUU \Y\ Vv-»dervT

ioootnS. wvvicvv To v^\e cnT TVve Tiv\e wc\i oJTvonovnico.l.

IJoiYVwNct TVve Yeo.ce- l^ovp^ wc\S one oTTVvo^e dvec\V-M

TV\c\T 1 ©Owc\yS V~vc\d oor\d \5 c\Uo deleaved

vny VTV-»denT loovnS Tov Two yeoy-S. lJov,neT ^penT V\ev T\vVT Two yeoy-S oJTev avc\d>~»oTion Uvina in c\ villo\ae \Y\ LTVviopie*, oS o. \ eo.ce

l^ovp^ vo\v~»nTeev.

y<\e V\o.S wovKed o\ KeaiS Tov TVve po.vt ZQ ysc>^ °^ TVve 1 ecrvnicoj )ev-vicei Liovc\vic\n. J,TniriK TVvc\T wv-\c\T V\oS KepT v^e neve V\oi

been SoWNe oTTVve Uev-ioiiiTy in TVve vniMion. p^i o. veS^u oTTVmS Uev-iDiliTy. (Joy\el V\o$ t>eev\ ox>\e To continue rvev wov-K ivs L.TVviopic\.

|nc\V 5T"\-aTT il wnovV H Keepina vne Tooled, Becc\uie cO ivnpovToN.nT oJ poOyinct invoiced in o^Tiv'vely vne\nnev i5 c\nd vnc\Kina iu/e J,

neao't'vovTe TV~ve Deft dec\U Tov TVve ao\ox>o.Se'i, TV"\M Keep5 Vou avov-»nded. \V\\S \<i v-eo\l lite.

)V\e V\oS aor\e Dc\crs To LTVviopiovTvvioe ii^ce nev- TivriT expev-iev\ce wnile inline | eo.ce l^ovpV |lne Tiv-iTTivne ]. \A/er\T Dc\cK wc\i \vn

ZUUD- 1 wenir wiTVv TV\e K^eoKevi-HovVVvno^v-N l^oUeae oT neo-'TVv f voTe^ion^ oy\a \A/erNTTo o^vn oyeo.'W\oA \ajoS oy^\or\aVr\e \v\oo\

civoup TVvc\\" J. rvo^d lived wiTVv f\nev vefuv-nma T/ow TVvil TVip, \jo.r\e\ oecov^e involved wiTVv TV\e ovacw^izojTo'rN \T_TV\iopiov Keo.a'i. \

STcwTed ^Jo\^y\\ee\r\rsa vA/iTV\ TV\eWN \r\ Z\J\J I- 1 v-oviiea evso^airv vnovsev To ovAild o. UdvovVV \y\ [Vr\\oio\o. \Jox\e\ cofsTin^e^ To wovK wiTV\

\Vvvee oTTVve vol^n'Veev^ Sv\e v^eWo D^ild v~sove \iovc\vie5 \r\ j"_TV"\iopic\. \V\ey p\ox\ To ov*iid c\VNoTV\ev liDvo^vv \r\ Vr\e iuvv\vnev oT

ZUIU- )Ue Uov^ Ween wovkirsa Uc\vd \o co\\ec\ \>ooY-S \ov "VV\e liWvc\V-V. i.v~N Uopina To aet ZU.UUU DooKs Tlni^ v^ovntVy l\s Vr\e Keati

cov^\v^\\j.r\\\y ^o!) rveiped ^^den'h a\ro\*/ ^piviT^Oviw cw\d V\oS vvelped Tr\ev~N ovcvvieve Trveiv aooyy VT no\i oTTeved \Jox\e\ o. loT oT

^ppovV wiTVv V\ev ^Joy\o\^S pvoiec'h. \_\ee-\ \iKe |ve aoT c^ clrvc\W^ed lite. \\r\i$ iS o.\\ aoivNo. To V\o.oc>er\. \V\e cowvloinojion oT V\ev oia

rvec\vV, rvev love oT \i'tevc\V«ve, c\nd KeqiS 5v«ppovT V\o$ r\e\<pea \Jox\e\ \__ee To oecow\e o^ ^cceSSTai csrsd inSpivina wowo\r\.
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tvery year students make exciting plans for

spring break, and some of the lucky ones end up

on school sponsored trips. This year students had

the opportunity to go backcountry skiing and

snowboarding, or on service trips to the

Dominican Republic, Bend, Oregon, and New

Orleans. The backcountry trip participants

benefited from the fresh air in Forest State Park

and their time away from school. The Bend

service trip participants helped to build houses

for Habitat for Humanity. Other students helped

the 'United Saints Recovery Project' rebuild

Central City, New Orleans after Hurricane

Katrina. Students who had the opportunity to go

to the Dominican Republic stayed with host

families and worked in the community. No

matter where their destination was, students will

never forget their 2010 spring breaks.
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WOlMtKS

1
<"**

1

^n
l-~JH
)«vmov IvUorioorwN* 0ot"1«" deflect

,ppc rVT oorvd delwev* "\V\e Wosll do

tield, X V^oTo cowvTeW ot Jevev^v f V-uHic

Jv/vmov ^JoorMelle LovV-dv-\e\^ auleWs

\ diveeViow KUo+o c

oT \Jev-ew-«Y f WiUpJ.

zSr\ojr\o.e.\ dtvecTiow f rvoTo cou/TeW
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|V\o-V'iCNV,,Y\e \\c w

. To veTVieve TV"Ne dc\U <xv\a Keep

tV-\e LcncI' Maev ^Weovd i

Tr\e veDocket' T ^oto c

oT Jev-evwy f WiUip^

SCOREBOARD

N.M. Highlands W 5-1

Adams St. W 9-2

Co. Mines L 3-2

Fort Lewis T 3-3

Adams St. W2-I

Meb. Kearney W io-O

Mesa St. W 4-3

Co. St.-Pueblo W 3-0

Co. Mines W 1-0

Metro 5r. L 3-0

UC-Co. Springs W 3-1

Fort Leuuis T 2-2

Co. Christian W 3-1

Mesa St. W 1-0

Metro St. L 5-1

Co. Mines L 2-1

)er\\ov Lexi \c\aef\ awe^ it e^evyvr\\Y\a vr\e \ ao\ o0 VT\e av_McK\y e^<xde\

nev detevvcte

I he Lady Ranger Soccer team had one fighting

season in fall 2009} These ladies went all the way
to the RMAC Championships, in which they proved

their absolute perseverance and team strengths.

Senior goalkeeper Marianne Clausen described her

favorite part of the 2009 season because "our team

is so close. Being a part of it is awesome and I

know that anyone would do anything for me." And
as Senior defensive player Heidi Boersma

described "In my 17 years of playing soccer I have

never met a team as close as ours; it truly is a

second family. It is indescribable the ways in which

I have grown by playing for this team and it is

something I will carry with me long after I

graduate." Overall the season can be attributed a

great success, featuring a close-knit family of hard-

playing, skilled, and outgoing lady Rangers]

RIGHT IU >

s Acvv%ovei dovwN tv-\e "Heidi Towo.v-a Vr\e

fWD ,

aoo,\.

vT/eW oT \Je PW!

rdev- to o-ttev-^pt o. Vr\o\ od tV\e

J. (Wo co^vteiy of EUtt Sufcelir

)op!TiC i (^o.wNpbeU Setl V^e

: K.ck fo We xtei <Jc sfWefeiU.

PWofo covMely of 3« PUiUip
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WiTY^ v~\ove \r\\er\S\\y TV^oor* evev Vr\\S KcK^aev leosp^ To V-\eo.d TV\e Do.ll

dovcN towov^d o,^oTV-\cv TeovV^v^oJe i*~> ovaev To leove o,v\o'W*ev- qooj!

f>\oTo couyteW oT pvett )To.Kem

_Jv\ o.^ oTTe^^pT To e\^de Wii dcterNaev. \opr\oWNov

(We £*~-\ae dv»DDle\ TV»e DoJl a^icK. CKf\d V\oJ "to

tVmv\\«. a^cke^l TeeUvMcoj ikillf or\ tUe field we^

eHevvfao^ To tV\e Ko ett tVm! l«ak

SCOREBOARD

OPPONENT WINAIE/LOSS SCOPE

Fovt L«~>< L 6-1

(0(w*rtw W 7-0

(0 NUi L 1-0

F=.+ U- L 1-3

MUShfe '

1-0

(SU-Pw-u.
'

3-0

uc-cov*^ W 1-0

NUv° S+~+« T 2-2

F=.tUw„ L 0-1

(0 0~«w W 10-1

(0 Mm., T 1-1

NUSut. »'
2-0

NLvoW. T 1-1

IK-CO V-* T 1-1

<3l)4>«u. W 2-1

NU~.iW*> W. L 0-5

N»vtV«oJ+»v „$*.*. \AJ 2-0

NW »U«~ W 6-2

Fov+Uwi, L 1-6

U©^~\e\ (^opelcwvd. )&y\\ov dv\o©lei *tv>e bo,U awleWv o.r\d evcxdet

V\\S deTev-vdev-

Dtirriri up a ruckus, the Regis Men's Soccer

Team did not leave one blade ofgrass on the held

unturned this season] They fought hard to

achieve one of their best seasons yet, and have

the scoreboard to prove it] The Rangers came

home with a total of 9 wins, 5 losses, and 4 tied

games. They trained hard and played harder

taking their team all the way to the RMAC
Semifinals] The team followed the leadership of

Head Coach Tony McCall in his first year of

heading the RV Men's Soccer team. "To have the

opportunity to work at an academic institution

like Regis is a dream," McCall stated. The Men's

09-10 Soccer team proved that they featured

more than just tough athletes, they were a team

of skill, perseverance and teamwork.

Lti I ' l
*"^ No,T\aev qoe\ \r\ tov o, po,U

To V\\S Teltow Tecs^v^oae oTTev

dodq»*"\q r\\S deTer\dev- >v\ ovaev To p*-*T

o,¥^oTV"*ev poi<r\T or\ Vr\e Ko.vsaev-S

\cov-«ooi>.vd.

RIGHT NU.U.r f>o,WW

porMTo,T»D^*l, tvemv^ovYN. pox-iM o.

powevT^l Kiel4
. or\ aoo.1. >vi o,TTev>^pTTo

awe TV\« Kc*Y^a,wS anotnev- poiTNi!

veewMjv\r\

V\t oS\ V\\S powe\

iv\ ov^dev to STeosl vrse

^ DO.H o*v*d dviN/e it dow

co^vVeW oT pveTT

)To.r>eiiv\,

#^
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aveeVed by V\\S tec*.vv\V"^c<VeS.

J\>iymov A'ex- rl<=,VA/lc^° ,ri veeie*'e5

"W\e boA» Tv-ovva o^ Tea/^v^oje c^v\d

ooTTi^^eS aovwTrv TV\e Held.

)op\r\ov^%o\re I\y\e tw-vae

oppoiiTiovv
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COWTOf

I
We \cK<iy Koor\qevt \o)fyti off lv> o, pe^ck

<xa»,iv\VT v*-\oor\y oTV\ev cov~\pe"tvVoVi Ivn

po^leUv-. (^olovo^do

\W\S KosT.aev- TiqWyS towc\vd o, powev-t*.

Tt \r\iiU iv-s Wopei \o cncVmcvc Uev oeVT

t.vwe ye+l
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Si * •

aooa -vc^ce belov-e leTTma v^p oj me YTovV-Tmci Uv

BELOIW: A fellow Regii ctWe+e pomtl »Utfc,

cowvle Tov- y\lj TeosV-^v^c*.Te.

L/ust lingers in the air as the stampede of

runners quickly dissipates into the distance

at the early morning Cross Country race in

Boulder, Colorado. The Regis Rangers

brought their undeniable stamina and

intensity to the trail that day to prove they

had what it takes to proudly cross the finish

line in no time] The teams were lead by

coach John Esquibel, who guided them in

discovering the power of breathing and

keeping pace in order to improve their finish

times. The 2009-10 cross country season

featured many great victories, both

individual and as a team of Rangers.

TUe ev-5 We sp pcxce <xv\cA a/eoJloc^i d\^v-iT.a

+V\e S&cor\A lc\p of +V\eiv Mv\a lov>a diMo

TooK vv\ov^e tVvcxvn tto*vv\ir\o. &*r\a enevay, it veauived

ikill cvnJ Specific +ecKrMOAAe oj well

LEFT: $v«iu W°°,j Heidi ^Uv^«

IVAVMovS, awe aveoCT pVOJie To "We

fvlewi I i VeVtoJ oO+e

3V^>p\eTlv\a TVie viae

RIGHT: T^e^gwUiieipv

gcTpc

i«Wie sVo*++oge^e^ dv.

; tV\e

i-tUii
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Kobevt IJ^icK pwpcKveS To wV\©^cK \V\e oc\U oowyn \V\e

co\*'vS& wVTV\ tnrt aeTev^wMVNect powevTwl ^TvoKe

!

e qv-eev

f\r\ exceuf-^TTollow "tViv^ov^cm \5 ettev\Tio-J

pv

aon To\-*vv\G\V>^er\T

os.5 Vr\\S KcKT\a^v oOVMete pvo^e^ d\^vM>r\a

ApUvfc' A '^V Nc\r>aev loolM dowY\ "me av

To oJSeH wneve To Ser\a nev oojl,

BELOW ZJ wUo^kl iW Wojl out of^e deep

So^v\ci oT ck D^v^Kev.

1 cxViov n^'^^^T vvovtM V\\S

TecV\r\ia^c oor\di VTv-cMeay To

aeT TV^e bc\U cloiev To "W\e

WoU

Doth the men's and women's golf teams

brought the Ranger heat in the 2009-2010

season! The women's fall season led them to

place in the top three in eight out of ten

matches! The men's golf team placed in the

top ten out of eight of their first ten

matches. Both teams worked hard on their

skills, focused on improving their

techniques, and studied up on how to better

their game tactics. Golf is a sport of ultimate

focus, skill, drive, and patience, all of which

are embodied by the athletes of the Ranger

Golf teams]

Lti I
'< )«T ^*p. TTos.vNce. TocuV

CKr\a p-wAve TecWrMa^e o,S

aev^oTvVTv-osTea by Vr\\S Kox\aev

oOVMeTe. cvv^e ojl iv^pov^TcM^T

\KilU To v^oxVTev Vr\e- Spov\ oT

KluH 1 |V\e lonely NcM-\aev- (j tf

TeosV^ loirs Toaeinev'

V
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UtW & WOMEN'S

(&OLT

j\ \or\a ao^-e. cAowy-\ Tne aveevN oive^ \r\\\ Ktxv^ae

oCmleTe o^vn \aeo. oT now +0 IrvVT The \oc\U To lr\ev

OvclvcN^TcNCie ir\ Wopet To aei iT lv\ TV"<e V~\o\e!

MTV\ ». ccvveTUl bu't powev-Tv>\ VTVoKe. TV\\5 lovdy Ko.irNa«

pvepo^el To KynocK "me bojl dowv> To 'me Uole.

f UoToi co^iv-TeVy oT ICeavS /\TVMeT\c (JepcNV+v^ervt
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lV"\e Tec\v*-\ ot lo\dy Ncxv-sac

Waddle oetove Tv"\e STovvT oT <

mTevMe ac*,v^e\

Scoreboard

OPPONENT WIN/LOSS SCORE
Mines 1 78-74 *

^ Colorado Christian L 84-65

UCCS IV 9272
• Metro L 65-54 •

# N.M. Highlands L 67-65 #
CSU Pueblo L 73-45

• Western N.M L 92-80 •
Central St (OH) W 7057

Abilene Christian IV 60-54 *
Dominican U w 93-64 ^
Johnson & Wales w 85-48

• Western State L 84-76 •
_ Mesa w 79-64 _

Fort Lewis L 81-65

• Adam State L 57-48 •
Fort Hays State 1. 60-51

* Cal State D.H W 63-54 *
9 Rockhurst w 56-47 ^
Newman w 77-45

• Scores as of 1/30/2010

)cnUvac\ iv-Mpev, Jmvmov,

poi^ettiov-\ ot TV\c dosH ooTev

I he Women's Basketball team proved that

they are driven, tough, and intense on the

court every time they walked onto the court

for a game. Both Ashley Pope and Emily

Kuipers, seniors, were named to the RMAC
All-Academic honor Roll Team because of

their superior academic performance while

competing on the team. The Rangers had a 9-

9 season, but prepared themselves for a fight

in order to come out on top during the

upcoming RMAC tournament. Throughout

the women's basketball season the crowd

watched from the edge of their seats as the

lady Rangers brought the skills, teamwork,

and undeniable intensity to each of their

games.

RIGHT J—>°v Jo^v.e NLskeiYNey.

qvAcxvd. looM cIova/y\ lV\e co^v-ttov c*,

ieosVN'W-^os.te io |V\<xcc\awe ope<r\ o&\a

veoeWe "We poOV

LEFT: Jwvxlov Ev^ily Ky^pe^ \oo^S

out Towov/a V\&v Tec\v^\V'No\Te^ oS

TV"\ey v^Ar\ c^ avill DeTove p0t5$W\a

Tr\e Dov.ll To ox\ oper\ Kc\r\ae/.

TV\e Tip iv> ov-aev- To iTovvT TV\e acxwe i

DT\V\e KoorNqevS!

TcNe\ov P^^dy, fv-etaw\os.vv Swiftly sWoo"h

"H^e DoJI oA"W\e bosket. 1 er\ioy plcxyi^a

t)o.^KeH3o.\\ Tov KeaiS becc*v>\e oT "Tr\e TovVvmw

"type cxVvwoSpl-xe^e

].Uc\vc \A/nV\ w-,y TccNVv\vv\c\Te^ We oOwosM

look ov^TTov owe ©orso'mev- f \-*v^dy vVoTed.
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Lov\v\ie
i
ovTev aoeS ovev tV\eiv v\ey.T nVoueqV vvn ovaev To Wolaegy

tV\e le<xd iy^ T^c tmter\Se ac

J\avmov- \Jovdoor\ |V\cxv'ti*-se*-(Jo^»oHv-\ mowl V\\S

excellersttovvx-N \a/Vm!c p^tt^q ^»p o^Vrwee

poirM j'oiv^p-SV-vot tvov*"s TrNe oottov^ ot tv%e

scoreboard

OPPONENT
CO. State

WO. Exhibition

NW Okla.

Kan. Wesleyan

Adams St.

Fort Lewis

Mesa St.

Western St.

CO Col.

Up. Iowa

WON^OSS
I

I

w
w
L

L

L

W
W

1

Concordia- St. Paul W
Northern N.M.

CO. St. Pueblo

Western N.M.

Johnson & Wales

CO. St. Pueblo

N.M. Highlands

Metro St.

UC. CO Spgs.

CO Christian

As of 1/30/2010

SCORE
74-65

78-60

74-63

89-76

76-64

78-67

74-61

72-57

61-52

72-68

73-59

77-45

83-74

83-73

77-60

58-49

8668
94-75

82-79

80-71

Men's Basketball team had al he Ranger

fighting season in their efforts to hold strong to

a winning streak. They worked hard during

practice to enhance their skills of ball handling,

shooting, passing, and communication on the

court. Skills including; rebound recovery, pass

interceptions and effectively blocking shots

throughout the season have helped the Men's

Basketball team to pull ahead of their opposition

in a few intense games during the season. Head
coach lonnie Porter worked hard to prepare his

33rd basketball team to be successful. Porter's

success has become a 497-387 (562) career win-

loss record at Regis,. His 497 career victories

have led Porter to become the state of Colorado's

all-time winningest men's collegiate basketball

coach.

LLT" I A'*x roTTV Sevwov. pivots

cxvov>r\d V\\S deter\dev- i>r\ ovaev to

po,N TV\e dcnW To 0\<r\ ope^

Teo^vvw^cxTe c*r\a aeT ovV*eo^d ot

tV\etv deter\devV

RIGHT J««\ov &^d $v«v..

L*a«fv^o^ Tosket -out V\\S det«v\dev- cn\

V-\e ©OTev^p'fa To v*Nove c\vo\*y\A W\v*\

ov^d dviv* tV\* bos.ll ox\l tV\« wooy to

tVn. W^ket'

wo/K to qet opev\ \v\ WopeS to

Scove oy\oVr\&v ooOKettov tVv

•*c*y\a.evS
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1
UtV Kolivsiki. ieAior. d^iWWUi ft\

>ool ooAd \ook.S "H^e oppohi\ov\ deo

ir\ -tine eye before +<^klv\a ov (UoV.
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\n<duws

TU ciWe+e pvcwet +o U <^,ck ovx
j\ \^y Ro^ge^ pvepcvet +o pc^M F^eiUw^ E^ By™ p^ p.

W^ feet cvl lW. dlv.iU iUe Well #^e^ | ^Wv^ode >^+° ~ P~» <^°^ iUe f,eU!
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CSU+.o v^ev\toOW pv^epc\Vre

tov "me DosTTle c*X\ec\a'

ABOVE: ~(V^ oCmlete fciA fcxVV oeWe DoHma

pcxVt o. detevNaev!

ptLUvV: \V\\S KcNVNaev looM pc*s\V\ev cJeteY-\clev

Detove po^VivNo. "me t>c\U

S \v-\ to tcxKe o,\Vm5 Koor\ctev- cxtWete mnvxM \oS\ ox\a y^ove

mot ova tV\e aoc\l av^v-ma tV*\e acxv^se exaovrnVt ^olovc\ac

Bfei

r--y

Intensity, energy, and undeniable teamwork radiate

from the held as the Ranger lacrosse Team battles for

a win] The ladies must maintain great communication

while on the field in order to navigate opponents, pass

the ball down the held, and coordinate plays in order

to score a goal, lacrosse at Regis is a fun, athletic, fast-

paced game composed of a high-energy group of ladies.

They work hard to obtain the many necessary skills

and proper execution of them in order to gain the

upper hand in their games. The season started out

strong as the girls won three of their first four games]

The season ahead looks bright as the lady Rangers take

full charge ahead!

o\v\ |V\c\v-ac\v-et Womv p av^icklyfvem

^ccnvM "me uela wv-\ile UVTevMVNo. To V\ev

Teovvvw^ckjei c.o\\ ovaTTo SiavAcxl "mc\t "meN

c\ve oper» Tov c\ pc\SS !

Nl(jH I
: |Vm* otWete powevT^lly S^- - •-' ~-/~

v*"\o^eS "mv-o^aW Kev oppov^ev%il

DeTove pc\ttiv-\a me oool Ao\asy\ nela

To cvTeovV^v^cvTe.

e sA/ov~-\ev-\ S \cKC^roSSe. Teav^LEFT-.Tw.

devVVcoAch "me iv~%pov-tovV^oe ot

eovV^NWoviN ox\cX covvwvw^ymccnUov^

"me t\e\d d\>vMY-\a c\ aoy^e-

dev to p^U c\nec\d ottV\e

otitic
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Wo*.ck to ^V\e o+V\ev- +e<xv*v fWoto co^*v+eW oT vJevTeVN^ r UiHip

scoreboard

Augustana W3-0
SVV Minn. St. L 3-1

Lewis L3-0

W. Oregon L 3-1

Chadron St. W 3-0

Co. Mines W 3-0

UC Co. SpringsW 3-2

Co. Christian W 3-0

Metro St. W 3-0

Neb. Kearney L 0-3

N.M. HighlandsW 3-0

Western N.M. W 3-1

Mesa St. 1 0-3

For LewisW 3-2

Western St. W 3-1

Co. St. Pueblo W 3-2

Adams St. L 2-3

Metro St. L 2-3

Neb. Kearney L 0-3

Co. Mines L 2-3

Chadron St. W 3-0

Co. Christian W 3-0

UC Co. Springs 1 2-3

Metro St. L 0-3

^Mli

_ A ^
1|

foc^ei wVmU sUe Seft tUe o<xU t.

o, Tecxv^\vv\<xTe jiaoTo go

Jev-ev^y PWlipS

TeSy oT
<1

(c^T^ N\c[)or^ell.fve\Uv pvepo ei to te^cl <

povA/evt^>\ iev^e o^ev TV\e f\c\ \f\ r\ope\ To 5eove

:xv\oT\oev poi^TTov Tv\e Ko,T\aev-t' rVioTo couvTeV

ot Jevcv^V flrumpV

(jet it girls] A phrase Kerry Grady, junior,

explains is the best way to describe the lady

Rangers 2009 season, because "We get after it

every practice and game, never do we lack effort"

These athletes had a great run this season

winning 13 of a total 24 games! They made sure

their competition knew they were there to prove

their skill, competitive drive, and overall team

pride, Freshman Caitlin McDonnell described the

team's joke of having team chemistry after

watching the movie Madea Goes to Jail and

hearing Madea say "Chemistry" with a southern

twang. She described that this fit "because we get

along so well and we are like a family." Overall,

the Volleyball season was a knockout as the team

fought hard to make it to the RMAC Tournament
Quarterfinals]

LEFT >vmo^ NWacj!* Wovkw^vv Srfft

^*p tov tV\»s <xppv-o<xcru*-\a txxU o.\^d

ovjv^pt itto o. Te<x^^v^c»Je (Voto

c.o«-»vt«W oT vJ*vt»v-^y YV\>UmV

RIGHT J— ,o, D— EcWu^Jt ?*

o^tckly l*h tV\« V>c*.U To T«CNVwv^c<Ve Ly1

lxoorMry ^opnow>ov». to sV\m ccn^ leovp

oo^ai IpiK* TV%« t>o.ll t>OvcW To tV\«iv-

oppomicrt' rVoto cov-»vt«W oT J«vev«"«y

Pw\,pv
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VQLLtYMLL

lj\Av\\ov Jcxv-ckW |\ci"Vev- aefa low c*x\a veejay \o D\*v*"\p "me ©ex.ll

To o.TeovV^.v^\oTe. \r\ ova&v To SeT ^p cn avizzly pc\H ©cnoK

ovevtne r\et! fVoTo co^v+eW oT (Jev-ev^y f rvHttpV

<=\V\ecKa To ptoor* ck tfVovTecno ^ev-^e!

UUi'H-v av-eo,t pv-eciiiorv )cav-o.W |\eiTev

, jumiov, ic*h ^p ex Doo^ivMa iev^e!
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M-SfMUL

\V\\S KarMaev bosTTev pvoscTicel W\S

twiv\a WeTove aoirva «-*p To tot

qcKWs«

*Tv-iek f<*v-veU Wolch Wit po^ifiovN ©

covTev"\ev- To vv%c^Ke ^v*v-e b.e co«.Ter\ei jH

Wovli to STvike owltne oppolVtiorJ
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\ ^v—\ | evvy. jn-aymov. ToUo

TVwrounn \aATY\ o, powevTuI VmT

DeTove v^avwmvxci To Tiv-ST \doSs

\y\ \r\ooeS To aovvri ovVNolVxev-

v^rv Tov Tv-ve Kovv^qevS'

> v. rv>

A. -jtikJlP^j
W^^Vr*

— = U^
|^r

W^\^i

ABOVE.T—

BELOW SoF
u

xTe^ wcxtoW . ifVedwtvoV*^ \V\e dwqo^t'

! A'cx ncNCNCj auicWN v^v\5

l^oc\cn v^ovv-boooo. cn v\itT*lv\ci coc\cn \aax\iM dowr\ TV\e Tieid cU-*y"mct

"me i oT Second WoOe i^ WopeS To v^cxKe \T Uc

1 he Ranger baseball team had one home run of

a season this year! The Rocky Mountain Athletic

Conference announced that Regis was picked to

finish fourth overall and second in the Plains

Division at its baseball preseason poll and

awards. The Rangers had a 23-29 record last

spring, showing that this season the Rangers

were one team not to reckon with] Senior J.T.

Putt was picked as the RMAC Preseason Player

of the Year for 2010, and had a .426 batting

average with 84 hits and U home runs last

season! Seniors Patrick Farrell and Jesus Arzaga

were both selected to the RMAC Preseason All-

Conference Teaml This season great things are

expected of the Rangers in their determination

to have a successful season!

1 vevov [_<>XcKV-ae poivVn Vmo.v"\ c\Y\a To \V\c Sr-y

To chicle v~\\S powevtul "mvow To V\\S

TeosVv^vv'NoTe ov^ TV\e ir\Tie\a'

"•*#*r.*a

RIGHT ZcxeW McBe+Vv SeYN\oV piTeUeir

Tocu^e^ iv^ or\ V\\S TeovV^NV^oJe ckS *"*e

pvov.cTiceS TYNvowiv-va TV"\e e>c\U o^ev \or\a

Ltrl" U^*^' ^ f\osV*or\ )oJv\*cci

Swiv\crt "me docV wvtV\ c\ powcvlul

vtv-oke o^v-vci KynocKs +V\e DoJLl wc\V

iv\T© t^e ovxrTiela!

Wffi-#7{

[W&
mXKtP ' *
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Keaii pncWvev- NoaoAie f\dc\vvM. >opV

a\-»icK dcmi c*r\oi nViKeS yet ov^olVvev |V\etv-o JVote

Koo.dv *v\Y\ev o' d!

f\i^ ovXTTieldev- ccv^aW cnTw bcxU. Kv-\ocK\v\o.

cVNotrsev- oppor\ev\t o^T c*v\a OvUo\A/mq tV\e3PP

NoorNaevl To v—>.o^e v-ai , +o Wo,+!

v\o teav oO me p^epcxve^ To DovT

BELOW: f^e^^o-^ y^o^r,rsor, ^AoJ5iv\6, Wcvtt.

\Y\o\*A

do\\1, TVmS Ktxnaev- ^p\r\v\Tea

oft +o Tiv-vV bo^e

/ 00 fast, too fast for you}" the Lady Rangers chant from the

dugout after their teammate got a hit and successfully made it to

first base during the match against the Metro State Roadrunners.

The vibrant team energy of the Ranger Softball team is evident to

anyone watching the girls as they bring the heat during all of

their games. The lady Rangers kicked off their 2010 spring

season in full force. The first eight games proved the ladies had

the drive, but winning only three would push them even farther

to finish their season off strong! lead by Coach Dana Lillard, in

her ninth year with the lady Rangers and twice named Coach of

the Year, the team was pushed hard to play hard! Coach Lillard

brought experience, drive, and great technique to the Ranger

softball team, and was backed by Assistant Coach Christi Weiser.

Overall, the 2010 season looked bright and promising for the

strong-willed Rangers and Regis fans were aching to see what

they had in store]

Jemco\lcVMv>q o\ flv WcLEFT: Afte

tV\i* Kcx^aev v^e\V*v*r\\ TV\e boal to

"TV\e pucV^evo

Tevov^evwcN.RIGHT: Ai.>~ H<

p^vwov- v"\-*ilr\et bcNck. To tVmvcI

bcNte oTTev- cMTev~\pt\v-\a to VTecM
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1 Jf

a

jne bo.$ew\e'Tv ©or»d pitelr\ev- excno,r\ae

WiaU c^rsd lowWi d^vir

fiv-vV Wov5e oTVev- aethr\a &.<r\ excelle^T Wit!
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CLUB SPORTS
at Regis University Acmtt
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t-elove DWJllwa o^n, mio a, ctv-eoa cneev! e^KI- 1 ^

|Laptain Edward Encinias had more than his passiorim

gfor cheerleading invested in the new squad, he gave ali-

ne had to help establish a Regis Cheer Squad this year.

He explained that the hardest thing about putting the

^Cheer team together was not hnding cheerleaders orl

Msupport for the team. The process was really long and|

glrawn out. "I had to apply to be a RUSGA Club and then-

needed to have Father Sheeran's approval. Next we had

to get approved by HR and Risk Management. After this

*we still needed a coach, then finally we had tryoutsl I felti

Hike I was constantly taking two steps back for every one§

|I took forward. I am proud that we were able to find-

members that wanted to see a difference in Regis and

turn them into Cheerleaders. We have built a successful
-

'team from the ground up, and to see this whole thin^

Mworking out after many set-backs past and current has|

|made the struggle worth it. We have a fantastic coach|

and I am excited to see what the cheer team will look

like next year!"

L.... ..........

J

RIGHT: Kyi*" (oJp^+iv^ rtv-ikei Wev

pole ojtev oemo. liHea v-*p by V"\ev

TeosV^vv-voTel c»*-*viv\a c*. Vu>i-vT pv-cxeTiee.

IjVeoa p^eci^ion o.f\a pvopev-

tecVvMa^Ae o^v-e etteWTioJ To pev-TecTtv"\cj

c^to^aU cVeev vKavm.

Ltr 1 \r\& Kc\^aev c^eev Tec\vv\

cWo^\fc \r\ Syr^cVs <-t-(j-l-) wUiU

l"\o\ciir\a >^p Y\ar\S iv\ ov-aev- to mow

"VUeiv av-eocV i*-*ppov-t oT'Tne Ko^aey-l

or\ tVse co^vV.

ABOVE: T. ZKV^~\ COX>\C\\Y\ L. c' vwcvvd £jv\©W\WsS

pevTov-v^\S c*. c c^cKllip wi"W exc sllewV+ecnmau

He evNJoyi bei <^a poy.vT oTTV\e Tecv^ oec csv^^e Y\

ae+S to S^ppov-TT^e cstWetic te

cUv-ecT wcsV.

C\W\i ii-\ O, V^OV
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\y\\\ oJVMeTe \S \~&^S&a ^*p by Y\\\ TeovV^v^cMeS betove TlAe be Rugby pUyevi liv\e upW <x wocVev- locked m+o <xWWe. cJVev

bv-eovk cWmg o, Sco^cVs^a foJU pvcNC+ice. pV-ogveSS\v\g i^e loosll +ow<xNrd

No-.cir-so. do^A/TN TV\e ue\d, Vr\\S To^aV-\ K^cabv ptoOVev

^ r\oT aoir\a To leT ox\yoi~\e, nop Wiv^n Tv-ovv\ Scov-\y"\o.

CN^oiV^ev^ aoc\l d\-*v-irsa c\ $cv-\v^V"\c\o
|

e o\T KeaiV

It was a bit of an off-year for the

Ranger Rugby team this season. With

changes in coaches, and needing to

recruit new players, the team was not

able to successfully achieve a spring

competing season in 2010. That didn't

stop these die hard athletes from giving

it their all during practices in

excruciating heat, or from staying in

contact throughout the year about the

team's status!

Lfcrl' I™* NoorNoev

CNlVMeTe co,m ck P'oOy To

V~\i^ TeUow TcosV^NV^^oTe^

p\^c\eTice.

RIGHT: TWe Rugby ryi

Dctove TVNe dg\U \S

ve\eo\tea \y\\o ptovyl
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tW<&t>Y

MDMALE
i cov^\v^\oao^r& o\

y
ploCyev-S We\re c<V

ooiaci Tr\\-o\Ac\-\o\j.Wv\e

w

cK o\^T ploOYev-1 or\ Tr\e

- Tecw^ iUod ]_ v\eed +o

ck.v\ eVe or\. \_ cxllo

oT vv\y dv/Wi to

e iuv-e ]_ ovV~\ iUe beVV

V- 1 ccky\ he IVvocV docy

e piVcVv
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£&*

vumei cAowvn TV-\e ueld oa"me

oppo*uio>-\ bctove po^Simia \V\e

Uil off To c -fellow,

ABODE CUe ojWUe pvepc,v-eSTo me«fc, Wojt wMe

Uii Teo,y\v~Node v-eleotte! tV'

PLLUw: jv\e v~>ev^ S Itxcvolie feav^ p^o*ct\ceS pojjmta

At x9"v r .ctioel o, dvill wi+U WiS T mcv To e^Wcx>r\cc TV\e

a povMiv-No. Tecnf

'•',7
• « > A. ,

'•'*.<.'";'

Pfe^

Tv"vv-o\a/S cxqoo vMT ex wckII To wexv-v^-^ p Peto^e pvosefcee.

I he Men's Lacrosse team is making a movei

this season, they are working hard to earn an*

awesome record for their 09-10 season! Coach*

Drew DeMarie has pushed these Ranger"

^athletes to ensure their great success in the*

upcoming season. The team trained by*

practicing their hall handling skills, running

drills, passing techniques, and communication*

*while on the field. The Rangers compete at the*

national level Men's Collegiate lacrosse league*

(MCLA) and in one of the top performing

conferences in the MCLA, the Rocky Mountain*

lacrosse Conference Division II (RMLC)J

Overall, the Rangers are amped and excited to*

lshow what they have in store for the 2010*

season] *

HGKT:Tv \ex<r»qev- ex

. V\opeS To TVxeboJlfo

Wiv Te r\Y\a t

LEFT A^ cx+Wete e^icWy Scoop* ^p

+Ue ocxU m UiS \c».GroSSe stick S Docket

oeTov-e v-Av^y-wvsq oowtn TVie Tiela iv\

V-\ope* To S

Tecxy^

exi"NotV\ev- aooS tov r\\S

Apv/VL A pWcyev poSifiovM Kiv^eff beTov-e

^-eU^i^a "\Y\e bo\\\ \Y\ ex powevtul TV\V"o\a/ To

v"\rt Teo\w-svvNcxTe aowv\ TV\e Tiela!
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oBf A B^^?S^9

*fl WL"M

JB ' ' " /S^E**^ ' ** midllil ^W*
JJJHJJIl

(joJV\cved c^vo\>r>d tV\e Kov^aev^ ipovu loao, TV\e lovdieS ot

me ac\^cc leom^ TV>-*iy nc\ve TV\e Spiv-tT cvv\ci a\rwe To mow

TV\e»v- ^ppovTTov o\\ Kox^aev Ipovti^a e^ev-av

\y\\S Koo^aev pevtov-vvM ox\ e^tvev^e ba,cK oe>r\di v^/\tV\

e-oSe. y"\ev.iDiuTy IS cnV\ iv^pov-TbmTTv-oviT oT cn Kc\^acv

A/| any giggles, pep, and absolute spunk radiated throughout the gym as the Lady

Rangers of the Dance Team worked together to create formations, new dance moves,

and eye catching combinations of a routine during a team practice. The dance team

had a bumpy start in 2009 but the girls were determined to make the Ranger dance

team happen! They wouldn't give up and decided to collaborate on picking up the

pieces of the previous team to create a new-age team.' Their hard work, extreme

teamwork, and undying passion for dance pushed them to persevere through the

hardships and develop a team everyone can look up to)

Ljv^e Tov-vv\cm\oY\S,

poSeV oorsci ov-iaV\T

T«<xv^ ToaciVvev- wo.1

clnTicutt TckIK tV»«1« le*d\et

w*\r* d*Tevv--\tr\«d to
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I

\V\\S o.TvMeTe pvepc\veS Tov c\

owevtul Tnvow To Kv-nocK

T o^>T beTove

p

oppovNeW

v-eTVec\T\v-\ct To c^void aeTTiv-sa

ApUv t : l^e^e Two wovk ToaeTV^ev- To Tc\Ke >b\e c\V-vv\ed, "\V\tf Kcxv^aev oT^leTe \ooiM or\ vs/VVtle

plc\VAVr\iv-\a VmS c\TTc\cK ova lV\e oppo5\T\ov\!

BELOW: Q^kuicN v^\o^/ev^ev-\T c\v^d lovce oOLOWdie

+U-.s pip\cOje ^r\e *pp r\c\v~\d ir\ dodqebcev V"\c\v~\

iZnergy, drive, and absolute teamwork fill the

Ranger Dome throughout the week during

intramural sports activities. These student athletes

work hard in class by day, and meet up for a fun and

active game of volleyball or dodgeball with their

friends by night. Intramurals are a great chance to

gather your friends and put together a team to

compete against other students at Regis. These

sports are a great chance to enjoy friends, light-

hearted sporting competition, and athleticism

throughout the semester at Regis.

ov/qVn c\Y\a To^qWRIGHT: A

dodqebojl ploOVev wmco ^*P To

To*Xe o\AT ckt\ oppor\eYM!

LEFT: A^ TW wWrttfe olowi. T^e

"m^ArNciev- oT eWooraivNa

dodqebojl ploOVevS beaivM c*3

"U^ev v*v*Y\ To picK \>p "me boAn

t>x\<k k^ocN "meiv oppoVuiOY-\

ovat.

1 \~\eSe. CNlVvleTeS wovK ToqeTV\ev- To oTTovcVs

TV"\e oppov\ev\T Ovv^a Tc\Ke TV\ev^\ o^-aT \f\

ovaev To aeT c\v"\ecxd c\Y\a \A/\r\ o, v-ov-*v-sa

Tov "\V\eiv TecNV^\!
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JTPUTT

Xv^ aeTevvv\iv\ea, v^oTwcxTecA, ex V\c\v~a woV'Kev^, c\Y\a V\c\^e

lecxcW$Utp sfells.

^. U^v Tv-\p To f\vizov\ov wcO T\-*v\! ± enjoyed Tvcx^/elma \a/\TV>

"\V\e TecNV^s. £xv\a o^*v- pv^excTiGe cM t^evMVoO ^/os.S ex dIouSt! We

weve VTwcrv o\>T iv> TV^e ae^evt neoj wnV\o^T wooev, b^T u

wc\S Tvav-s !

). X Teel UKe v^y v^ole i^ v^ove oT ex Uv\e o\ cov^v^urvicojio^

oeTween TV\e Teexv^-x cx'tncA "\V\e ooc\cV\.

HEIDI BOEKMA

Wov-K eTrac or\ cxna oTT tV\e Tiela. cmr.ipUv\e. cxTT'd^ae, *

expevie>r\cc<pev\

H. X cnV^n cn centev ocxcK Tov o^v Tecxv~v ]_TV\iv%K wncM

v^cxKe^ v^\e ex aooa uTTov Vr\\S poY\\\oY\ \S v*-\y lize c\r\a

K^owledae oTTr\e aexv^e. ]_nc\ve v\evev been TV\e q/ec

vuvMr\ev o>r\ Tv"\e Tecxv^«. o\-*T p'oOyWvq aeTevMe iS ex vvmv>cJ

aexv^e. IVW cxbmTV To cxvvVicipcxTe TV\e aexv^e rt SA/noCTira

©or\ci wWoT J, ev\joV v^oVY cndovm \V\e aoy^e.

DEV1N ECKHA^T

p. AT wo^ nc\v^a To dccnT o^v novv\e ac^v^e o^ctc

TVmI yeaor! !
|\r,e cvowd wc^ c*y^o.i\Y\a. wiTVN tov\1 oT vKjidewb.

Tc^wsily oorNdTv-ieVNcli, oor-\ci TV\e tcaw cc*y*\e vec\dy To ploOV.

c aeTevv^iv-Ned Tvow\ TV\e STcnvT To wm cnv^c* wi^rNJ^q

TVw-ee Wn w\o>de TV\e eicpev-ievNce tVncnV v^uc.^ better.

eTv-o \S ovav Dicjaell c»-oii-towir\ v-ivo-i c*sr\d iV\ey UooJe t>eev\

Tov yea.v-1. So DeocV\v\a. TV\ev^ iv> l^cU <x wooy wo^S c\v^

e».vv>o^vv\a e-x.pe\ri«ir\ce To Stxy T^e lecvit,
J. will \rev^ev^Wev- i+
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BASKETBALL

t
LAUREN LUEBBE

TosVov-vVe vv\ovv\e^tVova Vr\\S Vecw \a/c\* vvexTclrurva v^\y

eo.v^> p'oOy os v\eexv-pev-TecT aav^c o.T vJ^^^^iTy oT

ivoAo od CU )pvi^a5. We mot UaWfa OV4T oorvcl ptoOyed

STcUovV aeTevMe [wc\i iopv-oud oT vwyTeovV^.

BSTTANYFAKNIDK

1. j_ txvv\ ov Wc\v-a wovKev, £>olV\ ov-\ o\V^a on Tv"\e Tiela! ]_

believe "tWLWe cvve NO LIMITS' I'v- ~°+ otfvojd +o le+

l^gooJil.Iw»H NEVER gW»v»pl

BASEBALL

>^
;

CHffi STEINBECK

LACROSSE

\. X plc\V ti^t bc\icvv\cNVN, \.V"\oo^e expevierice \Y\ TV\e

poSnioYV 1 eo,vv\vvM>,Te J 1 i^tV codded We cc\U IrNtv^

TVie V\oo^ev Decc\uie v"\e pictM v^p ov\ e^ev-y\V\\T\a!

I interview Questions

1. What are four qualities you possess

which have helped you fulfill your

duties as a team captain at Regis?

2. As a captain for a Regis Sports Team,

what was the biggest struggle for you

this season?

3. What was your favorite moment

from your sports season this 09-70

year?

4. What position do you play for the

team, and what do you think makes

you a good fit for that position?

5. As a team captain do you think your

fellow teammates look to you as a role

model and leader?

,***>

ME NAACHESNEY

/ YeV i.+V\mK -H^od "H-iey do. 1

"EvmvnK mat \. lec\d oy excv/^ple

mm

B ve\cM\ov\SW\p wtTir* Tne^e a\v\S

\Y\ey veSpecT v^e Tov- tV\<xT.

L^ev\ Tno^an Weve covr* be

cnrefWC\ ^
5Up«p5.

MATO«I
M. 1 P^oOy mooViv\a a^avcl, i,T(V

TV\\5 po5iTtov-\ Lectxuie X SV\ooT

\V\\S Sectors (VW+E RoSmlWi wovi

Vr\e yvr\ leaaina icorev- ir> \V\e

NCAA!

L r

KELSI GOINGS

/. U^V- [_c\cv~o\Se Tec\v^ iS vev^

SvwoJI TVMt yecwr, d\^"V cnc-T^cmw

TVmS \S wovKma To ouv-

c\cwe\VMOMae ov>v Tecxv^ iS o\

uavM Vvv-\\T av-o^p oT aiv~u wno

veoOW cc\ve Tov ec\cn oTViev-
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Regis University Student Government Association (RUSGA) works to

provide programming and activities as well as leadership of student life.

RUSGA works, with input from students, to make campus life at Regis

great as a place to live, a place to study, and a place to have fun.

Student Body President- Will Gohl

Student Body Vice President- Joe Vuletich

Chief Justice- Edward Encinias

Director of Student Involvement- Brandon Blessing

Director of Communications- Michael DelliVeneri

Director of Programming- Gus Maxwell

Director of Social Justice- MaryAnna Henggeler

Director of sustainability- Gina Graziano

Director of Finance- Sean Mulligan

Director of Health Awareness- Annie Stumpf

Director of Multicultural Affairs- Andrea Minhas

Director of Media and Technology- Brett Stakelin
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jV^ciev-xV podv vice \ v-eV»dev\T Uoe

I tiv^ci.

$We rvV Body Pv-elide^+ Will &oW

c^v\d Uocvid f\\levN wovK c<l"me

Cc ktvy (jc^de

\JoOi~Me ^cW^lTie cm"n<3 [vieqo,rx NUU"c|Wm I

rK Toaetnev >,+-\w .JW
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L WW. (jv-o.ee (,o^vv\i pv-ock. o.r\d

|v\ea<».»\ KobWivM evvoy "H">e wiv\«

TcNrtivNa wlaev-e WeV Sewed oi

wivse pouv—ev{.

J. A iKnW1

v-e'flec'h duv-ma +V\e

1 wie pv-evyev lev-vice.

(Jev\Y\o. pv-icKvv\o.Y\ »y\d Po>.v-v V<xv\ dev- viev-ev

pevTbvvvN cMTrve Iodize pv-cxVev- Service.

I

)o.v-cnU |V\c(jiU WK ovWov>-V (Jv^wev-Vi+y |V\iv-MVVv-y o.+iW

DDvlooza.
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University Ministry at Regis works to create an

environment that all students can feel at home. Their

inspiration comes from St. Ignatius Loyola, the founder of

the Jesuits.

The mission of University Ministry is to care for each

student in ways that will help them. Through events like

Caffeinated Christ (a weekly worship service), service work,

small groups, liturgies, social activities, and the various

retreats offered, University Ministry effectively helps care

for the students at Regis. In addition to this, University

Ministry provides opportunities for spiritual reflection for

students to develop a deep sense of their own faith journey.

IXCNCey |V\c(.<xtlivN pell V\ev \\-\er\d> c\

£>e^ev-c\ae cMTV\e UlV\-c\-po.loozcN.

I I

iGxcUel UftVeko veflects od"W\e Silevvt

1 r i

11

jK*aev\"h evVioyea wo^mip Tiv^e c\T '

Tne- weekly (^©jVeirsodeci (^Uvivt I

I
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The main mission of Choices is to encourage fellow

students to make wise decisions. Choices works to correct

the misconceptions about what fun is in college. The club

informs students about the consequences of drinking and

smoking. In addition to informing students, they offer

alternative ways of having fun.

Choices also deals with other issues such as substance

abuse, sexual assualt, STD's, relationships, eating disorders,

mental health issues, and suicide prevention. Students who

are aware of these issues can develop better habits and

lifestyles.

Through programs like the UnBar at Thursday Thrills,

Choices entertain, inform, and interact with students. This

peer education program helps students enjoy college while

staying healthy at the same time.

jwoTvievNch cov^peVe IvxTY've uVn oOr\Y\VA<xl \Jc<\Tov-cMae fovMa

I I
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iTnirxk v^oolri il ayecA

become \t S nv-CNianltov-VA/c^^ci.

&x\a. Vova ccvYN pvove TVVmaV x>

I
\rocY*S v^\y SocV.'i.

II II
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9k £*»-

1

Well ]_v^ c\ vv\o,"m v^c\iov So J. wc\S

KmcAcxTov^cea \v-\To "me ctao. x

volv>yVTee\^ea To be "me ^ioe

pv^eVvdewt otine cl^o \T ft'A'mo'Ay

LpoY\v\eyJ wcnS me pveSiaevM. P^'.

r ove v^c\jV\ oeco^viSe "me loaic IS

II

Joo*-\ \Jc*y\ aev \j\e\^evA

\}\}W\r\c\ )iTrV>\SoOy keepS me

qv^o^p ov-qoorMZ.ea oy \A/\r\Tmo.

"meiv To-do \\s\ oy\ "me boc^d. |

I

[lo^e v^cmV\ beco,^^e oTTv^e explo^ip\o^(Tia.

v-«^vv-\bev^. \_ vecxUy ov\W joined Decc\w
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With six housing options at Regis (Residence Village,

Jgnatian Village, DeSmet, O'Connell, West and Pomponio

Village) there are multiple opportunites to get involved in

the residential community.

Each residence hall has a staff that includes senior staff

members, Resident Assistants (RAs), and Peer Ministers

(PMs). RAs provide a support system for residents and also

coordinate activities.

The Residence Hall Association (RHA) has student

representation and puts on events like the annual tree

lighting.
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Romero House and Hospitality House are two student

residences that help benefit the local communities.

At Romero House, students are committed to

understanding social justice. They work towards a society of

dignity, peace, and basic resources for all people. Romero

House was started in 7922 by Fr. Vince O'Flaherty, SJ.

Hospitality House provides small group spiritual

programming and is staffed by an intentional community of

students. "Ho-Ho," the nickname for Hospitality House, is a

place where students can be themselves and enjoy good

company.

HosptUty Ho^Se v^ev^-vbevi \J&r\r\CK pv"\cKv-v\ovv-\. |yoor\ Vg\v\ dev \j\e I

\A\ \\l\c\^rcr^e'z-, cxv\d (^v-vvrt yV\\v\ceos. ^ymoV SoVvse TAVv\« ToaetWev. |i

jK^devvh o.aa pvtxtfe To

T^eiv- dexy wt"m "me

edv-\e$dc\y vmcjVm" v>^c\H gkT

HofptToJiTy Ho^e.
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The mission ofASIA (Asian Students in Alliance) is to foster

diversity, eliminate ignorance, and educate others about

Asian culture. The club promotes multi-cultural awareness

by celebrating the Asian heritage, as well as addressing

issues relevant to Asian society.

The club creates an atmosphere of community within

Regis. Its friendly way of welcoming diverse members

maintains this environment and allows students to network

and form lasting relationships with people outside of their

own background. In addition to this, ASIA has helped many

students appreciate their own culture.
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\\\j\d co-pv-ettdevM Je^e v\cr<-
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The Outdoor Adventure Program uses the Jgnatian

tradition of "Finding God in all things" through the

environment. The program helps students pursue a deeper

understanding of the wild with experience, adventures, and

environmental education. They design their activities, such

as hiking and rafting trips, for spiritual reflection and

leadership development.

OAP helps students enjoy the natural beauty of Colorado

while also growing spiritually and developing as a leader.

Trips and events with OAP this year included white water

rafting, hiking, and the annual rock climbing contest.

)TV-*der\fo wov-k TV~\eiv- woOy To \V\e Top

cUaV-\Y\CI ojt\ \j(\f TVHtp.
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From the first weekend retreat in Silverthorne to working

hard to finish layouts for the final deadline, the six yearbook

staff members, along with our adviser, took the time to get

to know each other. We bonded by painting each other's feet

for the end sheets and by throwing caption parties.

Our bonding took place while creating a book that would

preserve memories for fellow Regis Students. We worked

hard to meet deadlines and capture the events on campus.

By showing how a Regis student transitions from blueprints

to footprints, we hoped to effectively capture the year here

at Regis.
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The Highlander, a weekly publication, is the student

newspaper that serves the Regis community. The student

staff, advised by Dr. Leonardo Palacios, works to keep Regis

students informed about what's going on around campus as

well as in the community. The staff works out of their office

located in the basement of the Student Center and also holds

weekly meetings.

Each issue is available, free of charge, at several locations

around campus. The Highlander is also available to read

online at www.regishighlander.com.
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The campus radio station, KRCX, adds an interesting

soundtrack to life at Regis. Artists in the range from Hanson

to Bob Dylan could be heard while walking with friends to

the student center or playing in the snow on the quad.

KRCX isn't all about the music though. With a variety of

shows featuring guests like Tom Tancredo, the 2008

presidential candidate, there really was something for

everyone. Not only could this top rated college station he

heard on the quad, but also includes listeners in the North

Denver community, provides a news source for students,

and streams online at http://academic.regis.edu/krcx.
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The mission of Mi Gente, meaning "My People," is to

promote awareness about the Hispanic Culture around the

Regis campus. Mi Gente has over 20 members and has been

active for the past six years.

Mi Gente plans various activities for Hispanic Heritage

Month every year. These activities include live performances

from mariachis, folkloric and Aztec dancers, and barbeques.

In addition to putting on events, Mi Gente works to

provide education about issues that relate to the Hispanic

students while also serving as an aid to the University in its

efforts to recruit and retain Hispanic students.
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The mission of BSA, Black Student Alliance, is to break

down black stereotypes and prejudices while providing a

safe, family-oriented group for those open to learning about

the Culture.

BSA was particularly active during Black History Month.

Some of their events included "Open Mic, Open Minds," and

the Hip Hop Night.

The members of BSA work to promote diversity on the

Regis campus. All students are welcome to attend BSA

meetings and to help continue their objectives of promoting

diversity and breaking stereotypes.
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GSA (Gay Straight Alliance) is a club for everyone at Regis.

The club hopes to spread acceptance for all students, faculty,

and staff regardless of sexual orientation or gender

expression.

Students can come to the weekly meetings with any

questions, concerns, or just a general interest in diverse

sexual orientation. The club's warm and welcoming

atmosphere makes the club enjoyable for everyone involved.
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Active Minds, a non-profit group based out of Washington

B.C., is run by Regis Students whose goal is to destigmatize

mental illness by promoting open and enlightened

discussions of mental issues and to create a better life for all

who suffer from mental illnesses. Active Minds at Regis

hopes to promote mental health and engage students in

mental health awareness activities.

In order to accomplish this, Active Minds sponsors events

like the Jackson Pollock painting (Spring 2009) and the

Regional Active Minds Summit. Through these events

members in Active Minds hope to help raise mental health

awareness.
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The Student Honors Advisory Council, or SHAC, is a

group for students in the Regis University Honors

Program. Together, these honors students plan

community-based events and service projects. They

also sponsor campus events for all students to

participate and attend.

Alpha Sigma Nu is the national honor society of the

Jesuit Colleges and Universities in the United States.

ASN members are students who have committed to the

ideals of the Jesuit tradition. ASN at Regis specializes in

carrying out the Jesuit vision of St. Ignatius Loyola.
r
hey participate in tutoring services and community

service.
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K$C$
The National Society of Collegiate Scholars, NSCS,

encourages students to further their education by

reaching out to the community. NSCS was established

at Regis in 2005 and has sponsored activities such as

Integrity Day, Poker for Charity, and March to College

Day which encourages youth to attend college.

\MP
Alpha Epsilon Delta is the honor society for pre-

professional health students. AED gives students

information about health professions such as M.D.,

D.O., pharmacy, dental, and physical therapy. The

club also holds service learning projects, fundraisers

for health issues, and community clean-ups.

TMP
Phi Alpha Delta, PAD, is the Prelaw honor society

Regis. PAD works to help students to gain

ormation about the legal career field. One of the

>st important things that PAD does is organize

its to law schools where members can attend law

100I classes and learn about law school from law

100I students.
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Student Weekend Activities Group, or SWAG, provides

weekend adventures for students at Regis. The SWAG
program sponsors activities for students to do every

Saturday. Some of their activities in the past have included

rock climbing, sporting events, yoga classes downtown, ice

skating, trips to Estes Park, and the Denver Rodeo. They also

sponsor the free movie tickets on Fridays for students.

All students are welcome to attend SWAG events. Students

who want to become part of the SWAGers have to sign up

for the activities in the Office of Student Activities.
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The Fitness Center on campus is a workout environment filled

with treadmills, weights, and other various workout machines.

Regis also offers free classes for students, faculty, and staff. The

classes include everything from yoga and pilates to Irish step

dancing and self defense.

Many classes are taught by Regis students and provide a different

type of workout for those students who wanted to switch their

exercise routine up a bit.

Classes are offered Sunday through Thursday at different times

during the day and even at night. Those who participate in the

fitness classes have the opportunity to make new friends while

burning off some steam.
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The Regis Ramblers are a theater club that performs plays

in the Dining Hall each Spring. Through music, scene, and

drama this group of dedicated people have a passion for

acting, singing, and just having a good time.

The 2010 production was Fame., a musical about a

performing arts school. In the past the Ramblers have also

performed plays such as Annie Get Your Gun, Footloose, and

Grease.

All students who enjoy acting, singing, and dancing are

welcome to join Ramblers. Everyone who wants to be

involved is always cast.
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Students for life enjoyed its second year as a club. The

club is dedicated to upholding the dignity of life, from

conception to natural death.

There are 15 active members of Students for life. Their

focus is abortion because, "there is such a great need to

change our culture of death and the best place to start is the

unborn," says president Kristin Crocker.

Their main events this year were having speaker Rebecca

Kiessling talk about her story about being conceived in rape

and a trip to the Cathedral Basilica for a Roe vs. Wade

memorial mass.
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NVER PUBLIC lTe~R

The Leadership Program at Regis strives to "ignite the fire

within" students so that they can reach their full leadership

potential. When students reach their potential they will have

new doors to different perspectives and opportunities, which

leads to the expansion of each student's ability to serve.

The Leadership Program features two paths. One is

receiving a minor in Leadership Studies. The certification

path is a club based on social activities. Each path provides

students with the experiences they need to become a leader.

Leadership helps students not only in their future careers, but

also throughout the course of their lives.
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Regis University not only offers classes on peace and

justice, but also has a club dedicated to the subject of peace

and justice. The Peace and Justice club is for students who

want to get more involved with such issues beyond what is

done in class. Peace and Justice club is open to

undergraduate and graduate students with a major, minor,

or interest in peace andjustice.

One of Peace and Justice club's biggest events is peace

week. Peace week is a week on campus dedicated to

promoting peace and justice on campus and around the

world.
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The Regis Republicans are led by

President Jimmy Sengenberger. The club

participates in events like Liberty Day

(which teaches local elementary school

students about the constitution) and

sponsors guest speakers to inform

members about what is going on in the

Republican party.

The club is open to any student who is

interested in finding out more about

politics.
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As a Regis University Club, the Regis University Democrats aim to enlighten students on

today's important issues. Although this Club is associated with the Democratic Party, they

encourage students from all backgrounds, beliefs, and political parties to join them and

engage in debate, conversation, and club events.

The Regis University Democrats, in conjunction with the Regis Republicans, participate

in the Liberty Day Program in which college students go into elementary schools and teach

lessons on the United States Constitution and government structure. Just as citizens

participate in their government, Regis Democrats encourage students to join and be part of

the discussion.

JC\V^N r>C\H.

Neqrt yv\lvev1^D&W^\OOVC\M \ v-eStdevVT

"I started this club with the hopes of

creating an opportunity for students

to be proactive about their opinions

and thoughts on the issues

presented in the news. We are living

in an interesting time where the

political world is continually

changing. No matter what political

party one affiliates themselves with,

1 think engaging in conversation

with people of the same political

party as well as people of other

political beliefs is beneficial. The

more we are able to talk, the better

we are able to understand the

various perspectives of the issues

facing the world."

-Sam Bailey

President and "Re-Founder" of the

Regis University Democrats
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OutRegis was a new club this year. OutRegis

is a theater and speech club. Students used

performance to draw attention to social

justice issues in a comedic or dramatic

fashion. At weekly meetings, members

regularly dismantle stereotypes, discuss

labels put on members of society, and overall

laugh a lot.
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Teacher ih +Ke >po+li^K+

Dr. Christina McCale

I Marketing Instructor

I. How long have you been here at Regis

"I've been at Regis since 2003, but in the course ofmy teaching

career, I've taught more than 5000 students in 300 classes at the

various institutions in the Denver Metro Area."

2. What do you love about teaching?

" What's not to love?! I have the bestjob in the world! Every day I

| come to school and I get to talk about the best topic in the world:
'

MARKETING?

"

I

I

3. How has your coporate work experience enriched your classes? I

"I know I could not be a decent teacher without having had

I my professional background. It's also why I still take time to consult

and do research so I can keep my own marketing skill sets up! Every I

day I use all ofmy previous skill sets, old war stories, and

I management abilities to give the most to my students."

I

"Being in the corporate environment has also made me a

believer in 'learning by doing' or what we formally call 'experiential -

I education.' So I neverjust lecture, but rather have students engage

- in projects. Sure, most folks complain a bit about the 'extra work'

but the projects are designed to instill additional skills that will help _

| them in their future careers.
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Professor James Richard

| Associate Professor of Economics

I How long have you been a Professor here at 1

Regis University?

~ "30 years, I came in 1979."

What is your favorite thii _
~ "The challenge. Study is work. It does not

pay off right away. The professional world

is a demanding world and study is

| preparation. It is hard, consistent, and

focused work. There is nothing like

I knowing and learning starts with

questions; it does not start with answers.

m vvtidi i wdiu wmeri i/iey wcukciliuss liicu

_ stage is that they have confidence in their

' minds."

What kind ofmemory do you hope to leave

behind?

| ~ "I would like my tombstone to say, 'He

helped us to think' or 'He made us think.'"

1 If I were to ask your students to describe

you, what word or phrase would they use?

I ~ "He doesn't give us enough time for tests}" 1
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Teacher ih the 5>pofli£hf

\)\r. (jo5SeUv\ ^r\oSWaW ».

nowevev, Uev SpeeiojTieS

<xv-e eTVViei oorMa SocioJ oy\a

poliTicoJ pruloSopvvy.

Dr. Abigail Gosselin

| Professor

How long have you been here at Regis University?

"This is my 4th year here at Regis.

"

What do you love about teaching here at Regis?

"
I love interacting with students and people."

| What is the main goal you hope to accomplish while here at
|

Regis?

"I want to get students to thank about experiences and other .

things they might use the rest of their lives."

I
If I were to ask your students to describe you what would they

tell me? I

"1 hope they would say 1 was caring, nice and make them think '

I outside of their comfort zone."

1 '

)T\>aewfo \y\ tVy

Tneiv oooiM oy\a v-\oTeS Tov "W\e

v-\aWr oor\5v\/ev- To TVie pvoTe^ov- S

nec\tnev- )edb\recK cxv^d [joo-Aci fox emc\-*H c\

cov\Tv-o^ev-V»cM Topic Ivn "\V\eiv- wov^ev\ } STvAcUef

o\ckSS.

K^^el |^ew looiM o'tn TV\e

TevLT To Touow "\V\e pv^oTettov-

ckS "Wxey lec"K*v-e.

Womeh5 fp+udlie^
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\Vie c\>v-v-ic*-M*-«v^ ov^T c^i^o To expcAVNcl TlAeiv

Jet*

Teacher ih the ^po-Hi^hf

Dr. Hicks

| How long have you been a professor here at 1

Regis?

Since Fall 2001 - so, for 8 years.

2.) What have you gathered from real life that is

| valuable to your students?

When 1 taught in New York and was the

assistant chair of the English Department, I

worked with two corporations - Texaco and |

Pepsico. They had traditionally sought out

| business majors, but they had decided to recruit 1

some English majors as well, English majors

were getting promoted at a much higher rate.

This told me that what 1 had always suspected -

that English majors are well-suited for a variety

| ofjobs, notjust for teaching or editing.

3.) What is your main goal here at Regis?

Well, my main goal at Regis is to connect with |

students. So 1 guess you could say that my main

| goal here is to support the Regis mission, and

part of that is cura personalis - care for the

whole person. 1 can contribute to that by caring

for my students as people, by treating them with |

respect and compassion.

4.) If I were to ask students about you what

would they tell me?

They would say that I'm a tough grader and that |

they hate my reading quizzes, but that I know

| what I'm talking about and I have a good sense

_ of humor. At least that's what they usually write

on my evaluations.
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Teacher ih +Ke ^po+li^Kf

cov^m^

Dr. Hannah Anchordoquy

| Instructor of Biology

She started her in 2002 as a physical therapy

instructor and now teaches Anatomy S-
|

Physiology.

How would do you apply the course materials to

real life?

"Oh, God... Everything! ... How to question
|

popular conceptions about health, what

| questions to ask your hairdresser ... everything!" \

What is your main goal here at Regis?

" To generate Pre-Health students who are

critical thinkers."

If I were to ask your students to describe your

class what would they say?

"] talk too fast."

-----------
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Ma+h/IPhysics

s-,d\ \CNV-qv-*ez ©o^e

\eacNY\ kodemyM tTvp^AT tWeiv

ex.pev-iv>^er\T \vn \ rVy$\e5.

"ft\e P^ic^ o\o.SSe.S So

'aev oT

oAl TVNe'lv dc<tc

f\oove: ll^c n^de^Tuxe^ VmS TooU tov "\V\e \c\t> pvojecT.
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a e

Teacher ih +Ke ^po-Hi^hf

Dr. DianeWagner

| Professor in Mathematics

' How long have you been a professor here at |

Regis?

"I have been a professor at Regis for 31 years."

What do you love about teaching?

"I love interacting with the students and |

helping them learn math and like to get people

excited about math."

How do you relate real life experience in the

subject matter?

"I bring in articles from the corporate world

and applies the examples to the materials

| taught in class."

I What is your main goal while teaching here at
|

Regis?

"I want to teach the material to the students _

and have my students be confident in their

abilities."
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Kiam: (\v^\oxsdc\ \^Yv\&vy ^

• UVTevM c\S l^ev pv-oteUov •

aUc^SSeS oVTovvvy cc\ve.

Tye TPeUhey, Tw+wre lMwr$e

Tye Delaney currently in her junior year

at Regis University is working hard to

I finish her degree in Nursing. She intends

to apply for medical school upon 1

graduation while working in an

Intensive Care Unit here in Denver. She

has learned compassion for others when

they are in times of trial. The biggest

challenge that Tye has had to overcome

3 is the immense amount of material

_ nurses have to learn before attending

cluneals in theirjunior year. Tye had the

I opportunity to work with community I

members at the Veterans Affairs Medical |

Center where she received hands on

I experience. Tye is a diligent student and

is looking forward to her practicum in i

her senior year here at Regis. We are so _

' lucky to have dedicated students like Tye

I for our future health care needs.
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Torei^h L^h^w^e
Io'^a/: Donio^v!

c\oSS

LeTT KvoTettov- Keiv\evo \5
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r*eve c\T KeaiV

Y
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c\ve HuerNi »v\ \S y\o\ oTTev-ea cm Ke-c\\S.

Teacher ih the ^po+li^K+

Professor Kimberly Habegger

I Professor of languages

How long have you been a Professor here at

Regis University?

~ "13 years"

What is your favorite thing about teaching?

| ~ "Opportunity to teach a lot of different I

courses."

What kind of memory do you hope to leave

| behind?

~ "That I gave people a motivation to learn

another language and culture and to

continue that interest. To be open to it."

If I were to ask your students to describe

you, what word or phrase would they use?

~ "Fair, organized, and prepared."

-----.---
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Teacher ih the $>pofli^kf

Professor Doreen Watson

I Professor of Sociology

How long have you been a Professor here at

I Regis University?

-"Three years, 1 started in the fall of2006"

What is your favorite thing about teaching?

~ "The size of the school and the small I

classroom settings."

What kind of memory do you hope to leave

| behind?

~ "If 7 can get one person to be able to create

the sense of empathy not necessarily to

accept everyone and everything but to be §

willing to walk in that person's shoes then I

I feel like I have done some sort of service."

If I were to ask your students to describe |
you, what word or phrase would they use?

I ~ "It depends. Hopefully that 1 am funny."

I--..----.1
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.

Teacher \v\ the ^f?o+li^K+

Professor John Kane

| Professor of Religious Studies

I How long have you been a Professor here at Regis University?

~ "30 years, 1 started in the fall of 1980."

What is your favorite thing about teaching?

~ "It never grows old partly because there are always new I

students and partly because 1 keep working on the subject .

matter; religion. Also, with religion I can teach a range of '

things."

I What kind ofmemory do you hope to leave behind?

~ "I would like to be remembered as someone who really cared 1

| about Regis because it is a very good place and 1 have spent 30

years being nourished by this place but also, I have tried to give
|

I what 1 could to it."

If I were to ask your students to describe you, what word or

phrase would they use?

_ ~ "I hope they would say... Demanding but helpful. Serious '

B
but easy to get along with."

What will you miss the most?

~ "The people- faculty, colleagues, and students. Also, the l

I energy of teaching and working here."

Retirement Plans

] - "The difficult thing will be to slow down in a good way. To

take the time to be more mindful and peaceful. 1 would like to |

I write, be involved in social causes, and travel, all with my wife."
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Teacher ih the ^po+li^K+

.

Professor Gladys Frantz-Murphy

| Professor of History and Politics

- How long have you been a Professor here at

Regis University?

~ "20 years"

| What is your favorite thing about teaching?

~ "I get to be a student too. I get to learn new

things. I love discussing with students because J

always learn things from my students."

What kind of memory do you hope to leave

| behind? f
- "That students, long after they have graduated

I will remember something about History and '

know that is relevant to everyday lives."

if I were to ask your students to describe you,

| what word or phrase would they use?

~ "Passionate about her work and humorous."

I. -----.--
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Chris Li ley 4Wd M Work

- Chris Liley who is a senior spent

multiple hours giving back to the

1 community through the Father '

Woody Program here at Regis. He |

was an active member throughout
r

' the year in preparation for the Father

| Woody Wrap Party. This service

project allows students especially -

those in the Commitment program

I an opportunity to reach out to their

local community. Chris loves this m

particular project because it allows

him to give back and it is a lot of fun] *

Chris said, "The Father Woody Wrap |
party is a very good thing because it

brings about the sense of helping

| other out while getting involved in |

_ the community."

I. ........
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Mary Cook, Coordinator ofStudy Abroad, says.... -

| 1. How long have you been here at Regis?

I have been at Regis for 13 years now!

2. What is your main goal or dream for Regis I

students?

My hope is that students will have an -

academic experience to know the world and I

themselves.

3. Where is the best place you have traveled to?

There aren't any "best places," they are all

great. Each place brings its own sense of I

excitement and adventure.

4. Where was the last place you traveled?

The last place I traveled was Jordan and

Turkey, checking out their programs for
|

students here at Regis to participate in perhaps

in the future.

| 5. How has traveling around the world helped

you through yourjob here at Regis?

I think that since I have traveled it helps

me relate to the students when they have I

uncertainty about a new place. When you

J travel abroad you are in a whole new culture

with different traditions and a foreign language.
|
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o\-m vv\TeV"V\5r\\pS m Tr\e

Lyhhe IfsAoh-frose

How long have you been here at Regis?

"I started here in 1981 so it will be 29 years in I

August."

What is the best part about being in the
|

Academic Internship Program?

" The students, theyjust blow me away, their I

curiosity, courage, and willingness to succeed.

Also the faculty's relationship with students

and their passion to help students."

| What is one piece of advice you would give to 1

students?

"Start thinking about internships early,

before senior year. Come in early."

What has been the biggest change on campus?

"First the physical look of the campus. The I

look and feel has changed for the better. When I

first started with the internship program

students didn't come seeking like they do now. |
Students come to Regis expecting to do an

| internship now."

I- ---------
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What was your role in the design process of the

| pub?

"As the director of communications I was in

charge of finding the funds, drafting the

proposal, and seeing the project through with I

the help of my counterparts. This was a team

| project that has been in the works now for a 1

couple years."

What inspired you for the design of the pub?

"Well, we first had to find a space and the

| space that worked the best was the Grille and I

we wanted it to have an old time feel. We

wanted a place for people to gather and

establish some new traditions here at Regis."

| What has been the atmosphere been regarding I

the pub?

"Since the pub is brand new it will take time

to establish the image and set the tradition. The
|

opening was well received in the Regis

I community and we feel it will build unity."
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Jill Mccaffrey, Kyle Serrey, Bridget McLeay, Bre Rubalcava,

Tae'lor Purdy, Erin O'Toole, Ellen Greco, Amanda Skold Pat
"

Farrell, Scott Payne, Ben Costa, Peter Forster, Nicole •

Hillman,Vanessa Bahr, Abby BIustHeather Sebrok, Brittany •

Brown, Emily Smith, Cassidee Young, Kelly Rawlins, Justine

Bufmack, Nicole Hillman, Jackie Fulkrod, Stacey Green, Jade

<Moore, Jesse Nguyen, Jared Wisniewski, Ashley Garcia, Bien Loi, •

Joe Hogue, Jessica Doscher, Nicolette Minel, Nicole Haberkorn, •

Michelle Bryan, Kevin Hurd, Georgia Burke, Julia Mulligan, .

Margaret Farr, Meggie Lawson, Amanda Derby, Ashley

Marranzino, Hope McGehee, John Antonacci
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Brett Stakelin, Jay Miller, Annalise Stephenson, Jacqueline Moore, Michelle Bryan, Patty Moncada, Mirasol Moncada, Jessica Tan, ..,

Cochran, Ashley Holm, Jessica Tan, Melissa Herbert, Kinnick Wheaton, Heidi Marquez, Chris Ghinchea, Megan Knez, Katie Knez, Erick
Meddles, Michelle Eller, Meaghan Kelley, Sara O'Donnell, Adar Johnson, Erica Lieber, Lena Hoff, Morgan Potter,Rachel Haun,Adam Barajas,
Ted Lynch, Tracy Kunzweiler, Brittany Farnioktow , Ryan Martin,Amy Leos, Anita Egbune, Ealasha Marshbank, Keshia Cullins, Ariana
Miller, Joe Estes, Michelle Bernhardt, Hand cuff girls, Gioconda Zoller, Sara Bennet, Kate Newell, Angela Menendez, Bre Simbeck, Aaron

Kelly Swainson, August Valentine, Padraic White, Mega *i3 sSTmST
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